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Talks to Nation 
From Home 

Make Last Campaign Speeches 'Vote the Wav .. Several rr~housa'nd Fascists Crash Believed: 
. , I 

R d C' d b G k DuetoFailure eporle apture y ree t S Of Ramo Beam In Hyde Park 
You Believe,' 
W~eSays 

Asserts 'U. S, Will 
Still Be United After 
Ballots Are Counted' 

Republican Nominee 
Urges All Citizens 
To Go to Polis Today 

Italians Bomb 
I Greek Troop 

British, Scotch Fierce Bayonet 
Suffer N e 'IV 

Passenge1'8 Evidently 
Unaware of Danger; 
Death Believed Instant 

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL BY WILLIAM B. ABDEBY Concentrations 
Gerrnan Raids Duels Repulse 

LONDON, Nov. 4 (AP)-Ger-
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Nov. 4 (AP) NEW YORK, Nov. 4 CAP) - man ralders spreading fan-wise 

-To a nation li ving in "the sun Wendell L. WllIkie coupled to- throuah cloudy skies returned to 
lilht and star Ught of peace" Presi- night an eleventh hO\1r appeal for Inclement Weather the attack on the United Kina-
dent Roosevelt asserted tonight all. citizens to vote with an as- Cited as Reason For dom after giving the Britiab one 
that the right of the people to sertlon that "apathy undermines F ' F U of their quietest 24 hours since 
choose their own officers of gov- ascists a· ures the all-out air warfare began 
emment provides for them "the liberty." Sept. 7. 
most powerful safeguard of our PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT WENDELL ..... WlLLKIE The republican preSidential ROME, Nov. 4 (AP)- Itallar. Only once during the day was 
democracy.'~ nominee, smiling and appearing warplanes bombed and machine- the metropolitan area threatened. 

He spOke in an election eve U. S. to Settle confident, saia in a prepared ra- gunned Greek troop concentra- A single German raider dropp:o:d 
broadcast from his country home, VOTE TODAY eli C th t "th t a few bombs around tea time. 
alter declaring in a statement that 0 address (5S) a e grea - tlonS, batteries and trenches while 

As a nonpartisan organization T est danger to democracy l'S that Scarcely had the night raid 
he awaited the verdict of the elec· Third the fascists legions continued 
torate tomorrow "in ~ull con!I·' interested chiefly in encourag- erm the citizens, who have the final begun in London than reports 

• ing greater participation in a tho'ty may become careless their advance on all fronts, l\ were received of raiders 'over 
dence of vindication of the prin- u rl, d em 0 c r ia tic government the I P II ab ut ·t" Steffani, Italian news agency, northeast, southeast and south-
ciples and pOlicies on which we t 0 I . Iowa City League of Women ssue a 0 s "Th t k f <r'anted many d t reported tonight west Scotland, Wales, the vital have Cought the campaign." ,ey a e or.! correspon en 

Voters urges all who are eligible f d t" tituti .. he English midlands, and Liverpool, "Alter the ballots are counted," 0 our emocra IC ms ons, from the Albanian frontier. 
to cast their ballots today. Id "Th f g t th t h'n which bas withstood heavy Ger-

Mr. Roosevelt told the country In sa. ey or e a sue I - The brief report to the oUicial 
hi b d t ' h t "A democratic government is 50 Million Citizens stitutions must be constantly man aerial assaults. 
s roa cas, 't e Un! ed States democratic only so far as it rep- ItaHan news agency said that The admiralty acknowledged 

or America will still be united." resents the opinion of the peo- Expected to Vote guarded." It li I '*' t · ed h the loss of two big armed mer-
ple as a whole. An obligation lTd ' El t' T' ·t "th ed d t" f . G k ·t· I til chant cruisers by torpedo, but There is every indication, he h .. t n 0 ay s ec Ion ermmg 1 e sacI' u y 0 mermg ree POSI IOns a ong e 

Record Vote I Sacred Duty a an P an.... con mu am-

rests upon cae CItizen 0 make all to vote in tomorrow's elec. reported that two more Italian 
$Sid, that the number of votes known his opinion by voting in mountainous col,lntry. b . h d b d tr d 
east tomorrow will be by far thc publl'c electt·ons. By 'hc ASSOCIATED PRESS tJon, Willkle asked that no one Trains carrying military equip- su marJisnes II een os oye 

I 
let bad weather keep him from by Brit h light naval forces. grealest in American history. "At this time when the very By its votes, America will set. .. ment batteries, and G r e e k 

"That IS the proof-if proof be principle of democratic govern. tie the great third tetm question the polllng booth. trenches were reported hit by • • 
needed-of the vitality of our de- ment .is being assailed by other today and decide whether Frank. "The issue may depend upon bombs Petalll D eplies 
mocracy," he asserted. , countries, the obligation to each lin D. Roosevelt or Wenden L. whether or n?t you are wpllng The 'planes bombed Greek troop .I.\, 

The obligation of the people to of us is greater than ever be· Wil,lkie shall occupy the Whlte to make a tnp through ram or concentrations in village:.; as well T USN 
I:QWltl:Y_d(l~ 001 end .with f()l'e!' _ - ,¥OUlle" In.. tbe-tour .,..n~i • .a.nQW .tQ.~-POlllni .place." e as:.1u~ .tbeir Jnacb10e 0.. ole 

• Eastlng 0 o(es. he added, '" ahead. added. · on them. the Teport said, I 
• "every one of us has a continu- Some 50,000,000 cltizens, by all This was the second of three 8ardr Ilelllstance 
ill, responsibility for the govern- indications, arc expected to crowd radio talks scheduled by t~e can- Hardy Greek resistance, a POOl' 

nMnt which we choose." Greel:rs Report the polling places. This would be dldate tor election eve. In an terraln !lnd unfavorable weather 
Democracy, the prp£ident said, ~ a record number. attesting the afternO?n address he dec~red were cited today by Stefani, of-

ls not "just a word, to oe shouted I Ii f nation's unusually intense inter.' that hiS ever! act "as preSIdent fielal Italian news agency, as 
at political rallys and then put ta· an De eats est in the outcome qf a hotly would be deSIgned to keep this reaSQns for the failur1l of the 

French Possessions 
Believed to Be Topic 
Of Marshal's Answer 

back into the dictionary after elec- contested campaign. country out of foreign wars, and fascist army to get lar beyond 
lion day." 35 Senators to keep it at peace." the Albanian frontier into Greece. WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 (AP)-

Earlier in the eVLning, before Disclose Surrounding In addition to a president and In his evening address over While the high command de. A message from Marshal Henri 
a crowd gathered on the busiest vice-president, 35 members of thl! the CBS networ~ WiJlkie elimi- elared the drive down the road Petaln 'of France was deUvered 
street of nearby Poughkeepsie, the Of 30,000 Fascists senate will be chosen together nated much of hiS prepared text to> loannina, in northwestern here today and, although its con-
chief eXecutive made his final pub- In Coullter-Attacks with 432 members of the house because, his aides said, of time Greece, was going forward with tents we.re not made public, it 
lic appearance before the elec- of represenatives and state and limltatlons. Representative Jo- the support of bombing squad- was believed to contain aSSUl'· 
lion and ' said: BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Nov. local officials by the hundreds. seph W. Martin, republican na- rons, Stefani acknowledged that ances on the touchy subject of 

"To you the men and women of 5 (Thursday) (AP) _ Greece's The campaign came to a .bust- , ti?nal c~airman, and republican the expected lightning warfare French colonial possessions in 
my home county, I speak fOT the northern army in a series Of dar- ling conclusion last night in an I vIce-presIdential candidate Char- had not materialized. this hemisphere. 
:~h~~~e ~~r:n ~~ec~o~.~et street ing counter-attacks has sur- out-pouring of oratory that load- les L. McNary also spoke on the One or Stefani's correspondents There has been concern here 

rounded 30.000 Italians in th~ I ed the airwaves :for several suc- I program. wrote that the Greeks have been lest recent negotiations between 
'Sentimental JourneY'·t . . h F ' I I t I The passages deleted by Will ed ·th B ·t· h d..... h Franc and the axis powers lead It Wa3 the last of a series of vicini y of Koritza, faSCist sup- cesslVe ours. Ina appea s () . ., - arm WI n IS an r.enc 

talks made during the day to his ply base in Albania, and is I the electorate from both WlIIkll! I kie ~ncluded the nommee s dec- artillery, rifles, ammunition and to axis penetration of these pos
Hud9011 vailey "neighbors." whom pounding the town with heavy and Roosevelt. as well all ad- , laration that he had asked Pres!- airplanes, but argued that they sessions. 
he had visited on a 90 mile "sen- artillery from Newly-won posi- dresses by the vice-presidential, dent Roosevelt questions about were no match for the Italians Ten days a,o, President Roose
tiuiental journey" by motor. Along tions on surrounding peaks, candidates, Charles L. McNary I defense, federal debt and unem- in organizatJon and that it was velt sent a message to Petaln. 
the way, he had told them he was Greek s ources declared early to- and Henry A. Wallace, Were on ployment whieh had not been "ridiculous" to believe they could Today the Frencll ambassador, 
Visiting for the last time as a day. the program. answered. hold out. Gaston Henry-Haye, handed Pe-
"candidate for office." Matching this aChievement, For President Roosevelt, ih ~ Final Speeches 'l'he high command said its tain's reply to Secretary of State 

In tbe statement issued before they reported the southern army day before election saw him make WlUkle remained all afternoon bombers had raided the port of Hull and then engaged in long 
he we.nt before the microphone, at had occupied the SQuth bank o~ ing a series of informal addresses and evening at his personal head- Salonika and the foriress on the conlerences at the state depart
IIyde Park, the president had the Kalamas river. from which in the <."Ourse of a motor tour quarters in the hotel Commodore island Of Corfu, and declared five ment. 
liven his thanks to those who had the Greeks were forced during along the Hudson river 1'Ilew in order to draft his linal Greek planes were shot down i.n Talking with newsmen later, 
\Yorked for the election of demo- the first days of the eight-day- York. His election-eve speech speeches. an air fl,ht over Salonika Satur, Henry-Haye iIltlmated that Pe-
cratic candidates. old Italian invasion. from Hyde park followed. In his mid-evening talk, he said day. tain's messaae had reinforced 

"There is nothing partisan," he Besides the heights dominating 'Visit of SenUment' that it was a "false and danger- It minimized a British air raid earlier French assurances that 
added, "in the sense of gratitude Koritza, thc Greeks asserted their At Beacon, N. Y., Mr. Roosevelt ous" argument to contend that on Naples, the second in four the negotiations with GermaD)' 
lI'hlch I feel toward those who forces had occupied Biglista, Al- told a crowd that this was th-'! the two-term tradition should be nights. Rome Itself had an aIr and Italy did not affect the BOV
have ,.worked to further the cause banian town three miiEs from the last time he would be visiting violated "on the ,rounds that we raid warning durin, the Naples ereignty of French colonial poa
!!Presented by the people's gov- frontier. them as "a candidate for o!flce." are faced with an International raid. The alarm lasted an hour sessions or involve axis use of 
emment. A Greek geneTal staff an- This, he said, was "not a cam- crisis." and 4.5 minutes. French naval bases. 

"As the campaign closes I have nouncement l'eceived here said paign speech, but a viSit of sen- "To thrust aside that tradi- Replyinl 110 an En,lish an- Without referring to the Petain 
• deepened conviction that the 30 Italian tanks were captured tJment." lion Is to assume that only one nouncement that British troops bad message, Henry - Haye declared 
principles for which we are fight- during an unsuccessful Italian In New York Oily WiUkie, hav- man has the ability to take us landed at Crete, Stefani said the he had no worry about the poes!-
lnI transcend partisanship. They counter-offensive yesterday. ing piedged hlmsel1 to propose I, through recurrin, emergencies," I Italian government previously bllity of AmerlcaD occupalion of 
Involve the principles o! true Am- One unconfirmed report said an anti-third term amendment to Willkie continued. "That means had announced that fascist avl- French territory in the Carib
erk:anlsm and the democratic way the Greeks took 1,200 prisoners. the constitution if he is elected,' that democracy must surrender ator6 bombed disembarking bean area, where secret United 
lIf Ufe." The Greek advance seriously issued a statement urging that i in the face of trouble." j troops which. the a,ency added, States naval movements have at-

Italian Troops 
. 

Seizure of 30 Tanks 
Indicated as Greeks 
Assume Offensive 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-A 
United Air Lines plane. lost in a 
blinding snowstorm, crashed into 
a mountainside today killlnc Its 
10 occupants. 

S. V. Hall, U. A. L. vice presi
dent in charge of western opera
tions, said "It looks very much as 
if the accident was caused by a 
failure of the range or radio beam. ATHENS, Nov. 5 (Tuesday) 

(AP)-The capture of part of 
4,000 Italian troops sent into 

"Our trip No. 11 reported that 
the range had irregularities at 
5:36 a.m." (Mountain standard 

Greece to cut communications time). 
was reported early today as Hall said the I'ange was re
Greece's skirted shock troops an- pOrted "0. K." at 4:24 a.m., but 
nounced they had seized another that it evidently failed about the 

time the San Franelsco to Salt 
hill in Albania and taken a quan- Lake plane, piloted by Capt. How-
tity 01 Italian war materlal . ard Fey of Oakland, approached 

(Belgrade, Yugoslavia, dis - Salt Lake. . 
patches sald the Greek general All indications were that the pi
staff repoded the capture of 30 lots had no forewarning of their 
tanks and Greek sources in Bel- ' danger. The passengers' safety 
grade said their northern army belts were not fastened. 
was in possession o.f mountain Although the wheels were tom 
heights surrounding 30,000 ltal- away, evidence was that the land· 
ians.) lng gear was retracted at the time 

The Greek defenders who are o[ the accident. 
carrying the war to Italian-con- TJme of Crash 
quered AlbanJa were bid to have The airplane's chronometer, only 
thrust fOI:ward. 10 jrilometers instrument to show any !dnd o( a 
(more than 6 miles in bitter reading alter tl'ie acc1clent, was 
bayonet charges to seize the stopped at 3:39. This was beUeved 
helghts of Mount Morava in AI- to establish definitely the time of 
banJa, commanding the road to the crash, with the probability 
the Italian base 01 Koritza. that it was set for Pacific standard 

SUJlpJJe. Sebeel time, an hour earlier tban moun-
Advices from the lront said taln time. 

that the Greeks had seized sup- The transport radioed about 
plies thrown from the air by 4:40 a.m. that it was 8,000 feet 
Italian planes in an attempt to over Layton, 25 miles north of 
relieve fascist soldiers sent into Salt Lake City, and was heading 
Greece to disrupt eommunica- .for the a~port here. 
tions. Further eUor\.s \0 con\ac\ \.he 

The number of prisoners taken plane were futile. 
there was not disclosed but front Shortl~ .before noon,. U. A. L. 
advices said the surr.ender of the Pilot Wllltam Haws . Sighted the 
remaining force Is pending. wreckage from the aIr. 

Munitions and guns also were Th~ wreckage was strewn o~er 
captured. a wlde area about. three ~es 

The Greek high command com- northeast of Ccnter":llle, 10 mIles 
munique reported that a tre h north of Salt ~ke City. The Wa-

nc satch mountams tower to 7,000 
~ortar, machine guns and m~te- feet in that area. 
rIBi had been taken at vanoua Ground parties struggled through 
points of . the Iront. . foot-deep snow and tangled un-

The high command S81d the derbrush to reach the seeM. 
enemy had bombed .repeatedly Bodies of the passengers and 
many towns and villages in stewardess were piled in a jumble 
Greece but that "our aviation at the front of the cabin. Much 
successlully bombed and m a - of. the cabIn's turnlshinis .lnclud
chine - gunned concentrations of ing some of the seats, had been 
tanks and troops at dlfferent 10- torn loose and thrown "forward. 
calitles." The nose of the plane, whjch 

The Greeks said five Italian struck in a grove of scrub oak 250 
planes were shot down during feet from the top of a ridge and 
the day while one Greek plane bounced or skidded another 40 
failed to return. feet up the 25-degree slope, was 

S ..... lta Balcled broken away in the crash, ex-
Reports from Salonika said the polling tbe control compartmnet 

Itallans raided that important and leaving in it a mass of twisted. 
Aegean port city twice durini (See CRASH, Page 7) 
the day .00 ~ Italian planes 
were shot down. It was said ODe 
fell in pieces in the city. 

The Greek shOck troops ad
vanci", into Albania claimed 
e.ptun of many prisoners and 
milch war material. In still another statement, Mr. threatened an Italian force or ail who have tbe prlvliege cast Tbe nominee asked his listeners were reinforcements. tracted wide interest. 

~ft" ~d ~MU~~ M an ~OOOaroundK~"w , w~~~ the~v~~ n~ ~ wte ~~ w~ wm~M ---------~-----------------~-----------~-
"unethical and deliberate misrep- tary observers said. "DEspite iast minute rum01'3 tells you to vote" and added: 

Japanese Army 
Shortens Lines 
During Retreat 

"Rntatlon of fact" a declaration Italian communlcatiiln lines which counsels of desperatioLl "Don't let anyone hl,h pressure 
in a circular, which he said had with advanced posts were re- spread about me to mislead vot- you. If democracy is to live ln 
been dlstributed to state and muni- ported cut by Greek r aiding par- ers I repeat now what I said to America, you must vote the way 
eJPlI employees, that a bill pend- ties thoroughly familir with the . the convention at Philadelphh II you believe. 1 say ~s to you 
... (See ROOSEVELT, Page 7) I mountain country. I (See ELECTION, Page 8) (See Willkie, Pale 7) 

r Stage - Personality ~Treats' Audience 
. B, IRENI SurroN 

Djlplaylng het usual laugh· 
~ng technique, Cornelia Otis 
~r entertained a responsive 
IIDhenity audience with some of 
ber best kuown monologues In last 
_t's performance in Macbride 
1lldU0rium. 
.. "Nurses Day Out," her in
~ sketch, MIss Skinner 

ted an amu,lna picture 
~ -very much distracted So
L:.! mother takina care of her 
"'fI11 lor the 'first time.' Quickly 
!IIJpIq Into charactlr, she drew 

!be audience a veritable lIke
of a mother's IJ'Otesque at

to apply child psycholOlY 
abience of the nurse. 

.~-'"'. her versatility, MliS 
procee<leq to impersonate 

----------------------------------------------a gossipy old woman in a fash
Ionable New England summer re
sort as the second of her mono
logues known as "Hotel Porch." 

• • • 
Miss Skinner's third sketch, 

"Times Square," brought the audio 
ence directly to the scene of 
Broadway at the theater bour. 
With no scenery aids, she personi· 
fied one character after another, 
ch8l"actedzing all kinds of people 
from the "wacky" chorus girl to 
an old woman peddling awn. She 
brought to life all the persohalities 
which one had ever imagined at
tendin, the . theater-the IntelJi
,~t matron who could not even 
remember the name of the per
formance she was attendl"" a de
voted couple spelldins their last 

night togethcr at the theater, a Turning from humor to a more 
sou the r n 'gal' who was 60 serious dramatization, Miss Skln
ah·mazed by the lights, and ner gave "English Gardens," pic· 
othel'&. Each characterization was turing the trials of war to a Lon· 
beautifully impersonated In her don resident. In this sketch, by 
skillful manner. utlli~ng airplane and bomb warn-

With a typical eastern accent, lng sound efefcts, sbe brouaht to 
Miss Skinner portrayed a Phlla- mind a vivid representation 01 the 
delphia mother trying to help her eUec\.s of war upon just ordinary 
"durUng" junior with hla home- people. 
WOI k. She shows the frantic Culminating her performance 
woman attempting to solve a with a hlJarious monologue, Miss 
simple arithmetic probJem-aU Skinner dramatized "The Vanlsh
mixed up with "murbles," how i", Redman." As a Bostonian just 
many "A" had after he had ,Iven I returned from Arizona, to lecture 
"B" half of them, and not to for- before the luncheon group, our 
get "C." The poor lady, as char- artist dons the costume of the In
acterlzed by Miss Skinner, finally dlaDs, performs a devastatin, war 
shoved her "durllnc" boy off to dance, and relates her IIdventul't!ll 
bed and called up her husband as with the handsome cWef of the 
the final resort. (See BKlNNi!R. Paje 8) 

Bombs Fallon Greece and Italy 

o ",10 

Held back on land by fierce, un- British warplanes have contiJ1u- WhIle bomb burst. indicate points 
expected Greek rNiltanc:e. Italy ia ed to raJd dUea in southern Italy, under attack by the ItalianI; black 
spreadbW havoc: tbrolW1 the all', notably the metropolill of Naplea. bomb burst8 iDdlcate points raided 
ra1d.lrll lIWly of Greece's ancient while Greek planes bomb Albania. by Britlllh and Greeks. ' 
ana h1:storic citios. In retall.UoD,. 

HONGKONG, Nov. 4 (AP) -
Indications that the Japanese 
army Is shorten1nl Its lines dras
Ucally by withdrawing from sev
eral occupied zonell, especia11y In 
south and central China, increBsed 
tonJ~t. 

Tbe abandonment of its zone 
of occupation ill Kwanaai prov
ince, south China, apparently 
'Was just about completed. and 
Chinese colUlDllS following the 
retreaUIli Japanese were said to 
be ap pro a chi n, Yamchow, 
Kwllllitunl province port through 
which the Japanese ill KW8DIsl 
were supplied. 

Just oU the coast the Japanese 
abandoned Waichow, an island 
they had \lied aa a Daval bale. 

Chinese dispatches rePOried, 
without lndependent confirmation, 
that simUar withdrawals wen in 
preparations In the Chunpban 
diltrlct, acroBS the Pearl river 
estuary from Honakona, from the 
POrt of Swatow, DOl'theut of 
liongkona, and from Yoahow, 
ltnltea!c rivv port in DOrtbern' 
Hunan province, soutbw.t of 
Hankow. 
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_~UESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1940 

Il.ct,io,. Day, and Its New 
Meanin.g of Citizenship 

Today 's til day, 
ThA tight. will blll'lt 1010 in ltome~ and of'

fie R 8('1'0, t hI' llati n .10night. A gl' at many 
mol' l'II(\io. will hI' on lhan on Ihe av{'r'lIgl' 
light. ~lol'llil1g new. pilpE'r orfic(,H llnd radio 

statioJls will llt' IIbluz;.> I hrollgh HlP lli[!hl aIHl 
' tbl'ongh tlw tillY Lomol'row. 

Within HI h01ll"s !It Ihe mO~I , Ihe American 
people will kllo\\' the ve l'di e l of' thr maSRI'S. 
Fl'anltlin D lano Roo. eVl'll will have be n 
I'ellll'nrd 10 Ihe Wllitl' ll olls(' 1'01' 1'onr mOl'e 
y III'S, 01' W nelplI L. Willki(' will have )'6-
oei vcd tlHl "go 8 head" lligll8.1 fOl ' his IHI-
1ion81 lIurl int rnlltional polici('s. 

R glll'dies' of who tlll' "it,tor iH 10 b, Nt' 

give the llllltllPPY membe,"S of the Ol)positioll 
Qnly a wel'l( to sulk, und thel' aft )' wc sholl 
cxp et 1h('1l1 to work COllRtl'lI'tivply 10 ad, 
vaJlce the AllI('riclln plan, whether il be di-

- reeted b~' 1\ democl"llfi 01' /I repu bli('ll 11 pI' ~i
d ul 

A N ~w Am !'iean J ()b 
This jQh of being II good Am I'icllrl citi7.<'11 

in tid cloy and ag is "tin individual job. 'l'hliL 
joh, 1'01' t'11l'h 0111' of 111>, heg ills titl'orpfil'lIlly 
today. 

B cause it's the job of each one of liS to 
vote today- a privileged job, Ilnd II ;job which 

I m 1I t be dOll . 
'fhe casting of the ballot jn todny's elE'c

I tion mllkes cacll of 118 more complet 'Iy, mo)'(' 
, vitally a port 01' plJulic tift'. Public: life 1hestl 
rlay Itas IJe(' me mOl' impol'tal1t lltllO evcl' 
befor . 

I· Amt'l'i('fI JIII~ passcu t1H'ouglt a good mllny 
~:I'ras whl'l' ,ill I he job of bei Ilg a <ljt izen was 
'I. pl'el>mnalJly II 0 Il-exi s ten. t, crlls in wh iell the 

»rlmal'Y inter t of nation and individual luy 
,in conomic.: and industl'inl dev('lopmeut. 

ons('icntiOllS citiz nship, if it callI' a l all , 
WItS oj' ~ucondllry impol'lance, 

Tho e days al' gone, No long l' 00 s be
ing a good Amel'ic.:ull mean being a good 

i, busines. man, a good .fal'mer, a good miuisl l' 

- 8 good f1nything, in ulld oj' iLselJ'. 

N'iW COnCC1) t of Government 
'fouay (litiz n hip is fal' HIOI'Il vital thau 

. that. As America 'll physical fl'Qntiel's dis
, appeal' d, ali population incl'easecl, and 
I llS strang Ilew social and economic problems 
~Ilme into existence, th 1'C pOllflibiJities of 

, gov rnlU nLs inc)' as d by leaps and bounds. 
~incc Lhe Lur'n of the century tbose prob

~ lem , and many more like them, hav(> g rown 
j 0 gigantic propol,tions, 

We, liS individuals, can no longer escapc 
om l' sponsibilit i I'J to OUI cll'es and th.e llIi 

f,iolJ as citizens on the pretext that "there are 
plenty of good ci tizt'JlS, 1 've I1IOl'e importnnt 
things to do," 

Thllt philosophy went out witb the 20th c n
'tUl'y in this cou ntry. It has disappeared, 
• !fl'adlllllty bllt thol'oughly aDd irrevocably, in 
l the Plltsl, 40 yeru's. 
I Befol'e] !>OO Am ricaos didJI't WOl'l'y much 

I about citizenship, )lot becaus they didn't 
. want to, but becan e, probably, in th 

.' Ame)'ica Ibey lived in they didn't hav 1:0. , . 
, A New Job to!' lndividttals 

I, . GovernmenL tit en was an easier job lh~n 
!iC is totla - fal' ea.~ ier, It had less to dO 'be
, canse its services were 110t the widespread 
I services of today. Only in the post 40 years 

, 

m nt. 
All the mo,'e reason, obviously, why the 

job of the citizen ha become II newly vila 1-
il,{'d job, quite apart froUl our jobs as busi
Iless men, farmers and ministers. 

All the more reason why we should go to 
the poUs today to , 'ote for tho representa
tive of tbe p ople who po e the ability to 
adequlltely and capably r epre ent us. 

All tllP more reason why we must lhink io 
new, bl'oad terms of' .A m l'ical1 go,'ernm nt, 
ifs exlcJ'Ilal and intel'nal problems, ano its 
fllll1l'e. 

All tb mOl' . )'('a8011 wby eaeh one oj' u. 
must becom(' It vital POlt oj' II n W ~ollcept 
of puhlic life. 

Tin Road of Amrri(lu 
In this I) riod of American history whpn 

we have come to think seriously of threats 
10 rlpmocl'lHly a, we know it, it should bc evi
d nt "thll t Ih great t safeguard against !lnti
democrati' philosophies liCR along the road 
of nlllionlli life in which each (' i1.izen l'ecog
nizcH the part he plays in govel' nm ent, 
through his vt)l'Y right to votC-1J pm'l Which 
means mol' today than it ha.'i vel' meant 
beforc. pOll lIlllt )Jewly vilal role rlepends 
deUlocracy as we tmow it. 

It is YOllt' job, nud il is OIlI'S. It 's Il. new 
job, a big ont', but un ('sse utilll one. 

f1. begins today, 1'01' each 01" liS, with the 
' imple yet. ) ric tess job of casting II ballot. 

A Man About ~ 

MANHATTAN, 
.4 Gri.di,-on Li.lled With 
Skyscrapers Isn't. So. G09d 

By GEORGE rUCKER 
EW YORK-'J'hil! is II good roothl1U 

IOWI1 1'01' money blll a pOOl' one for 11111. If 
yOll 11I'e Ilccn~lomed 10 1 h1' hig 1101', ekhoe 

RtatlillmJ'; of' t h' W('st ancl ~\)tl't yon' lI he 
unabll! to let YOlll's('lf go ill Ncw York ex
cept possibly fll 'Illumbill llnjve~ity's elllier 

1'1 'ld, whiull i~ I' ally a gl"i(lil'011 inHtl'flrl of ,i 

Nfudillln. 

~ l f). t big g/lmes in New YOl'k al'c pluyed at 
the 1'010 Ul"ollndfi 0)" Yankpe l:if:<Jdi um . They 
weI' designed j'Ol' bl'rSl'ball lind ill lhom foot
ball is 011 t of plauo, 011ly ill midfield arl' 
the !lNlh, lilly good, lind llci1hcl' love 1101' 

mOil y elln pl'ovidl' midfi('l) SllIlls 1'01' the 
IlVI'I'Hi>!:E' l'1l1l . 'rhe anllwer is rolitics- I/ol 
('ivil polHic" bllt school and bugint'. s polit i '!I. · . .. 

I slIpposr I am pJ'ejndicpd. A I il fOl'ma
I ivr time in my life T spPIlI spvpn OJ' eight 
yl'lI l'!'j at Co lnmbus, 0., and any spol'ls writer 
in t.hc eountl'Y will tel l YOll Columbus is tht' 
(!apital of' Ih(' 1'oolbu1l wOI'ld. On Monday 
mO)'11ing thr coach may be llangcd in eff i
gy allO by Fl'iduy ewning tltll 61notio l/ul 
build-uIl il'l so int(>nse lhat women h gin to 
faint flnd ex-halfback!; gl'ow pulr- utl tltis 
with lhe lH'xt (Illy's gum in mind, 

Ulmally I he home and visiting coaehrs mill, 
specrhe, , 'I'll., downtown sector is a VOI'
tpx 01" humanity wilb thonsalld~ of !!(uclpntH 
but I'ippl e~ in a soa. l"ootba lJ lakes OVPI', 
Bnsinrs llomes 10 Ii stllndstill. 

Next. day the lown 1s astir bt'fol'll dawn. 
'PhD trrk to the stadillm begins in mid-mom
iog And il' YOIl 81'(' fOl'tlmate enough 1'0 1)1' 
Oil U tall bllilding OJ' in lin Ilil'plan yon will 
Sf'.. t I)(J lanrls(!/ljl dotted [01' 1111 i (1~ a l'oulld 
wilh specks ot bllnlllnity, w ncling theil' way 
10WIII'(] llw grl'at hor,eshoe. 

G I'adually the sp cks are weld d into a 
whdll', and you Jlave a vast acreage of chrys
anth mum-laden ell sts and ftuttel'ing stream
(,I'S . YOll have blari n~ burrles I1nd Atl'utling 
dl'Um-mlljOl'S and the whol!l inRsnr pict.ul'e of 
coil go football at it best. 

• • • 
W(1IJ , ill New York yon dOIl't. have this. 

YOLl don'L have Ilnything, except a f'f'w an
nOLmcemcn1~ in th pnpol'S 8nd It sCl'amble 
for eeond-class, ats III th delld end 01' It 

bm;ebull pal'k, 
Yet, thc people go. No one cun remember 

when the Army- otro Dame game ha, n't sold 
out Y I1.nkf'e ,'taelium at $4.40 per, this in 
spite of' th fact that one Ol' both (in recent 
ye81'S at loust ) llBVC come up to tho big game 
with med ioClJ'e records, 'fhe Army this year 
hAS bprn lickecl 45-0. But 80,000 people will 
be on hand when tlle kick-off comes. 

WJlat N w York needs is an old.fasbioned 
Ivy LE'ague 01' midwest hOl'seshoe conol' te 
s ladium. It needs flying streamers lind 11 

campus lined with giant oak instead of sky-
crapeI'll. '1'0 me it seems to be mi, ing the 

whol e funclaml'ntal spirit of footbllll now. 

J. F 1 a R ad The oplllion. a.pre.led In tltt. OPEN rom ow n e er'C ........ ... ·ORUM column are those ot the r eader. 
~ rj'h f! Dally Iowa n may enttora6 th ~1n 

1 

whole.hf\Utedty or we may dh'¥:lIrre with 
tbq:a In whole, or In p~rt. Cqntrlbutlonfl muel be "Igned. L l mlLu.lIonfl ot apflce may req uire cuttln &' ot le ttAt'8 IpnKer 
than 2rcr word". Tht. OPE:-l .FORUM II the outlet tor lQwa. aLuc!ent lh()Urhtl '1'h~ reader'. v,pwa or current aftalrH 
&[8 vlla.l wnlrlbutlonl to the lite and lltn ... tll lowa-'.the IIdltor, # 

• <:-t-
~-.. --
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University Calendar 
Tl,esday, November 5 • Saturday, November 9 

4:00 p,m.-Coffee hour fo: 
English department, Iowll Union 

6:00 p.m.-AIl-Nations Dinner, 
Univepslty ClUb. 

8:00 p.m.- Play: "Margin fOI" 
Error," UniverSity Theatre. 

8:00 P.I"I'I.-Commel"ce club tnix
e!", Iowa Union cafeteria . 

Wednesday , November G 
7 :30 p,m,-ON IOWA club, Mu(" 

bride aUditorium. 
8:00 11.1"1'1. - Pluy: "Murllin 1'01' 

Error," Univel'sity thellt('t'. 
Thursday, November 7 

7:20 p. m.-Student EllIpl(tyl'I'~' 
Open Forum, Room 221A Sdllll'l
for lIall. 

7 :30 p, m.-Dessert l(Cn~i nlltol1, 
University Club, Busil1('s~ WI/nwn '~ 
group. 

I 8:00 p , m.-l:'lay: "Margin for 
Erro~," Univl!l'sity theater. 

friday, Novemuer 8 

2:00 p,m,-Matinee: "Margin 101 
Erl'Ol"," University theater. 

9:00 Il,m. - CUrrier Informal. 
par'ty, Iown Union. 

Sunday, November to 
8:00 p. m, - Vesper service; 

Chunning Pollock, speaker; Mac
briel" auditorium. 

Monday, November 11 
I!:OO p, m,-Debate: UniveJ'sity 

of Munitoba v~. University or 
lOWil , Macbride auditorium, 

'ful'sday, November 12 
8::10 H.. m. - Shorl Course in 

1,1Iulillry Techniques. 
4 :00 p, nl.-(;offe hour for Com-

Int'rce ~ turf, Iowa Union, 
0:15 p. In. - Supp 1', TI'lungk! 

duo. 
7::10 I). ro.-lowa Section, Ameri

"UII Chemicol SOCiety; lecture by 
Dr. W. Swletoslawski on "Pre-crl. 
t/!'ul, ritl('ul imd Post-critical 
PI1('1I0mc:'lla," Ch('mi~lry audltor-

8:01/ p,m, - Play : "Marl1ill 
Brrol'," University th ealL'r. 

f"I ' iUI11. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture: "C;Ult tl'm
pOrary Architecture," by Aldell 
F. Megrew, Art audilorium. 

&:1)1) p.m, - Hillel club. Ik A 
L. Sachal', ~ pl'al(el', ("h(lrll~l ry au 
diLoriulTI . 

C t: u era I 

7::~O )', 1II.-HI·idgt', University 
t"/llh , 

(FlU' l"rm'mailol1 "egarlllnr dak!s 
iJ"Y,)l1l1 illis semester, !ieI' rfs~rva. 
lions in thl' 01'111'(' III' the I'rl'shlen~ 
Old Cal)J(ol.) 

No~ice8 

Mu,;io JtOO/li Fie-III'lllllt' . "urij[oriulO. A (1'1' of 0111' dollar 
H quests wi ll lJl' plaYl·,1 ill tIl" I~ lequil"l"C1 of 1'01'11 student lak-

(c,!lowing hours, eX("f'I.L 1m Silt· I III" 1111' It'st. 
urdays frOm I til 2 11. III. lJlld 011 HARRV 0, RARNI.'8, 

Tuesdliys fl'om 2 to a p. III wh(,11 
1I plltnllPd (JI"og,·tlln will 1.Jt' pt"C'
Sl'!lted. 

TuesdClY, Nov. 5 1U to 12 u.lJl., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to !J p.llI. 

Wednesday, Nov. 6-10 til I~ 
'l.m, and 3 (0 5 p.m. 

am., 1 (0 :r p,m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
F riday, Nov. 8 10 to 12 urn . 

Re,l~tnl' 

JlItc,..{orm Council 
Till' Intenlorm ('ouneil will 

mp('t TucsDay, Nov. 5, al 7:15 
III thp Iowa Union board room, 

MARY RANC S ARDUSn 

Frivol taft . I Thursday, Nov. 7-10 til 12 

I against the democratic farm pro-I chance to do something differ- I and 1 to 3 p.m. 
e t H d f "M Lo c Saturday. Nov. 9-10 to 12 a.m .. gram just as determinedly as the n. e ma e 0 y v 2 

. Came Back" a farce with c1as- I to p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m, 

Frivol commissions on sales 
(subscnption) are now payable 
~t thp university busIness offlce, 
Ir you !tave sold 10 subscrip
tions or more, come in and get 

(Dlatrlbuted by K1n&' Featuree 
Syndicate, Inc" reproduetloll la 
whole or In pat' strleib' ". .. 
hlbitecL) 

repubhcans. . d ' . 'ometh'n'" 
The unfortunate involvement of SIC an sWIng mUSIC, S I .. Assoolatlon of American Medical 

the president's secretal"" with a very different. Collerell' A)l))lIude Test to 
J * III • 

Negro policeman in viial New Be Given Nov. 8, 
York was one of those brea ks His approach to movie-mak- The test should be taken by 
which Mr. Roosevelt has never ing is through characters rather all students who expect to ap
before encountered in his pre- than through plot. He would ra .. ply Cor entrance to a medical 
viou:> campaigns. His reference ther have a few good character.; school by faU of 1941. The test 
to MI'. Kennedy as "my" ambassa- to develop than the most inlri- has been adopted by the asso
dor instead of the government's, cate plot imaginable. Character~ ciation as one of the normal re
was one of those troublesome slips developing in situations which quirements for admission, 
which caused WilIkie so much oppose them to other characters, The tcst measures onc's abU
trouble cnrliel' but which never he feels, work out their own ily to leurn material similar t:J 
happened to Mr. Roosevelt bef?l:e. best plots. And despite his Euro- that which he will have in rne
The break of .the. two. Lewls s, pean repulation, he likes com-' dical school. It also measures h i,; 
Jo~n an? Joe!, t3 lIkeWIse some- dy . He believes the Picture he I general information and scienli-

Last-Minute Jitters ,thmg WIth whIch Mr. Roo~evelt wants tei make Is a drama-I fic background and his ability 

your commission. 
nUSINE MANAGlR 

University Vespers 
Chanrung Pollock, author or 

"The Fool" and other plays of 
I cIigious purpose, will speak at 
a university vespers Sunday, 
Kov. 10 at 8 p. m. in Macbride 
r. uditorium. 

His subject will be "What 
Can We Do for Democracy?" 
Music, Instrumental and vocal, 
wi II be furnished by the univer
Sity mthieul org:lI1izations. 

PROF. ~r. W. LAMPE, 
Chairman has never been requlI'ed to cope. good solid stuff-in which nat-I to draw accurate conclusions 

For the Detnocrats ural comedy crops out of the I from a given set of data. French Club 
WASHINGTON - Discou/,age- NO'l' IN THE BAG--- characters. He loathes conven- S.tude.nts sb.oUld make uppI.i- The FI.nn('h club w,'11 m~t at 

This plague of Washington j it- t d tIt ~ = 
ment akin to panic has beset much leJ's does not necessarily mean that tiona I "comedy r lief" dragged,' ~aa 10nT~m~~ '8 e ~ t~ tI~e tgl~i 7:30 p. m. Thursday, in the 
0/ the Roosevelt leadership on Mr. Wiltkie is in the bag and on in mechanicHlly. r r'N e ,me 0 e ~s . WI: I nOl'th ('onfere ce room ot low~ 

th h F Bernh:t/'dt IS an exile from be ov, 8, at 3 p. m. ThIS IS U . All h . t t d 
the eve of tile election. It has been e way ome. our years ago the German; but he is not strictly ithe only time that the tes t will nlon, k' FW 0 hare tn ~re~'~d 
kept well in hand and away from president himself-in fa~ every- , ,. b . th o Th I r in .pell 109 'I'Imc :H'e mVI\£ 
th bl ' lth b ' d one around democratic headquur- ~peaking a refug e. He had been e gIven IS year. C Jl ace 0 \'J' Itt-ltd 
ab~~Ut\~~ ~a:~k~ a:o~gan~t ~~~r~~_ tel's except Jim Farley-failed to making movies in Paris llnd the test wiIJ be M:lcbritlc h;J1l ... CJll\lRl\fAN 
creased constantly since then . expect the extent of the sweep London for seven years when he 

At that lime it was decided lo that was to be theil'S. A momen-I was brought here. three times the budg t. 
p!Jll MI'. Wallace, the vice-presi- tary I'elapse hil their spirits in the "I left Germany twice in 1933, Two of his later pictul wer'J 
dentiaJ candidate, hurriedly off final drive although it did not Ule second time running," he "The Last Company" und "Th., 
the farm battleground, although in any way approximate what has reporL~. "The Gestapo , .. " "Rebel." 
that had been his special baiJi- happened lately. • • • One duY, after Hitlcr's rise, 
wick and his standing there had Republicans too are less posi- In the World war, as a boy I)f Goebbels c:dled movie makel's 
furnished the main reason for his live personally of the outcome than 17, he joined lhe German army. into "conference," decr eing all 
choice as running mate. He was their published statements nalur- By the time he was at the Ver- picture were to follow the nazi 
shiLted inlo other areas, mo:sUy in- ally must maintain. They are not d~n fr?nt, ~he Armistice came. I party line in ~he future, Th,' 
dustrial, for the remainder of the trusting their ear.s for all they I HIS native CIty, .worms, was nOL I fuehrer, ~e .sald, approved of 
campaign. Rushed lo the hustings he,ll'. They are confiden but far trom the bIrthplace of th':l fIve claSSIC films ,IS models a 
to take his place was his supposed- ~omewhat just not certain. It's poet Goethe. Kurt learned by saga of the old Norse gods, "Po
ly non-political successor in the like a horse race. You always hearl a lot of Goethe, Schillef temkin," "Anna Korenina," "Thl' 
cab in e 1 Agricultul'e Secretary think the favorite is going to win and Shakespeare. During a bar- Last Company" and ,"The Re-
Claude Wickard . before the race, rage, once, he memorized "Ju~ bel." 

The change, although engineered lius 0)eS31'." Maybe that made "It is obvious," Bernhard t 
in such a natural way thot its sig- A HO'f llACH-- him an actor, for afler the war quotes Goebbels, "that non of 
niiicance did not become apparent, It could not be otherwise in lite became one-in the pro- these magnificent films could 
signalized a complete reversal of :1 campaign in which even the vinces lind finally In Berlin. have been conceived tn the dl:
Roosevelt grand strategy. Wal- linal poUs leave the issue in doubt. When a movie mnn asked hi III I generate brains of J WIsh dlr~l'
lace's efforts to accentuate the The plain fact is that everything ' if he could make a picture tor tors," 
imminence of war crisis-as a jus- which had gone Roosevelt's way 5,000 marks (around $3,200) hJ · Kurt Bernhardt, who hils :1 
tif1cation fol' a third term-scared LIP to two 01' three weeks ago became a dll'ector nnd spent 'sense of hUmor , just grinned 
the farmers who do not want war. ~uddenly started going the other 
Wickard, who replaced him, im- wuy, and no one can tcll how fm ' I 
mediately hewed to the pacifying ulilil the polls close Tuesday. , 
line hold ing ou t the reverse p l'OS- r 

The whole White House cam- 0 i 

WSUI 
• 

~:~!~~maintaining peace thl'ough I ~'--OD--

paign had lo switch around sud- , ~(/ _ I 
denly that way. -:;.,t 1', 
D~~~~R:r~h:E!:~~con_ 6i~l/S~GHTSII At 880 on YOUT Radio Dial 
gressmen running fOr reelection ~A SOU I'\S I '1'ODAY' HIGHLIGIITS 
have been unnerved by the stretch 'Y" lot=' Genevieve Wendlandt of row a 
sw'ge from Willkie. One such , from - _________ -1 City will present a program of I 

II- Musical chnts. 
II :50-Parm flash s. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30- Views and interviews. 

Zoology Dlnller 
The regular meeting ot the 

I.oology "eminar will be he ld on 
Fnday, Nov, 8, at 4 p. m. in 
room 204, zoology building, Prof . 
H, L. King will discuss "Bodt 
color ~no1 wmg lcngth in Acrl
dirtilf .. 

('llO .. " J, II, BODINE 

Frivol tacr 
Impol·tant meeting of Frivol edi

toriaL staff Tuesday at 8 p. m. 11 
yoU can not possibly attend, you 
must m(1ke arrangements with 
editur, lJj· you al'e llDble to sus
pl'l1sion from th taft. Bring ideas 
for lhl' nL'cC'mber book, 

STEWA RT KASEl, 
Editor 

Y,;\1 ,C.A, ~tembershlp 

All members or aspirants for 
mt,tnbership o( the Y.M.e,A, pub
liCity commIttee should meet 
'rue, day (It 4 p, m, in the head
(Iu:lrtel's; Iowa Union. If yOU are 
UJl'llJlc to "omp, plellse telephone, 
().'< I !lhl 

HAmMAN 

Gavel lub 
'l'hr Gavel club meetIng sche

dllll'd (or Tuesday, Nov. 5, at 7:30 
p. m. will be held in room 7, 
Schaeffl.'l" hall, instE'od of at lown 
U 11 JOIl. 

WILUi\M DE MOUGEOT, 
President Missouri , a state which a month K B h d sel,ctions on the marimba, In-

ago was counted surely ;Roosevelt, urt em ar t, cluding "The Swan" by Saint-
expressed serjous doubts to his A. Fine Director- SlIens and "Evening Star" from 

12:45-Service report~. TltOUBLE IN EUROPE 
I- Remini scing time. AND IN WI STOVES 

colleagues over the week end as I By ROBBIN COONS Tannhuusel", by Wagner, on to -
'~---------------------------------------~ww~fu_~ero~d ~llh~~li HOLLYWOOD _ Kurt B_n- ni~~ E"~n~ Mu~c~e at 

I'lsa SO mllny national agcncies would not tI1ro~. HIS wall wa~ that he hardt is a young man , a young 1 7:45. 'Accompa~ymg ~lSS Wend~ 
voh,mtaril,l' and necc"-~ I'ily havl' I gislA1ed COUld. defeat hIS repu~ltcan CO!,)- 40 with dark hair and laughing I Jandt at the plano WIll be Max· 

1. .. Ticket Sealgin., 
I 

1:15 - Scienc n ws of Ih ~ SION, SwItzerland (AP) 
week. Whenever Swj tzel'land star t s 

j TO THE EDITOR: 
j' I believ I speak for many tudents and 
. rllctJlty membe~'8 of tlle Vnivel'Sity of Iowa 

I wh 0 1 regi ter a mild Rori of cpmplaint 
' about the llnfai)'nl'S8 of "scalping" tickets 
to univl'rsity lectures, parties, atbletie con
teslJl and other IIflairs which require tickets. 

DlIJ'ing the pa t week I was personally ap-
proached by st udents and faculty members 

I alike wi th off(')'s to buy tickots to (1) the 
I Iowa-Pm'dur football game, (2) the COl"
I, nell~ Otis ki11l1el,leC'1Ilre, 111111 (3) lh'o &me-

I eomlD@ pal'ty. . . .. ,. 

] b('lieve this to b unfair for tbese reasons: 

I;· (1) t]nfort.nnates who becllu!Ie of previous 

I
'. commi~,nlellts or, the fa~t they wis}, to 8tteJ1~ 
: 4 ~rtJclllal' ul!\~ lire duped by the exorbi-
tant pl'iell . On1' J'I'iend ot mine paid Ijix 

t
' QQUIII'It tOl' a Homecoming party tjoket; h 
had relatiyrs corning from out-of-town and 
had to have olle. 

\1. (3) It is distinctly a bad practice anyway, 

lu!ai11st if. gresslOnal opponent eaSIly el'lou~h, e ' f h d me Staker of Iowa City. 
.• but was doubtful . of what th .yes, a ~£\1se 0 umor, an ':0- I 
I feel that a tioket to the COl'l1elia Otis WilIkie trend would do to him. bons about how to make PIC-I --,- , 

,kirmel' lecture, offered frec to the first Maryland was another state typ- tures. Heard on tOnight s program, 
1,200 people at tho Union desk, is not wortll ically reflecting the sudden un- ' The laughing dark eyes fit in "Elementary Spanish" at 7 
tha $1.50 I was offered for mine. calculated upheaval. Registration \~ell ,with the ~otions, which in ! o'cloc.k will be Ann Maria. Car-

l believe fUl'thel' 1hot m81'1'i ('d ~tndE'nlR in certain counties there shtJwed hIS first lwo f,lms here he has ner, Instructor of Spamsh In thE' 
should not: bo p rmitted to ha"'e lwo tickets i substantial increases which C81'- justified amply.' He justified romance languages departmml. 
thc Irahll'Cll are fo)' Rtntlcnls, or nt IplUlt thM, ried implications of a majol' repub- them, that is, in hist first , "My 

lican trend in a slate theretqfore Love Came Back," and nobody 
a Rooseve lt cinch. Feems to be worrying about the 

is my inrprcssion , 
• .. .. 

I know personally of three sales or tickf'tR 
to the J etUl" by Piel')'E' Villi' P8lIsscn which 
nPltpd a tota I of $2.85. 

J al,o know of thrpe ,ales of H.om('('oming 
pal'ty tickets which totalled $11.50, whon 
thpy WOllirl hllve cOIlt; $4.95 IIi tho Union ooRk. 

nion desk eml)loyt.>S lil'e not to be blamed, 
They do their job efficiently lind well. r 
dOIl't know how thp matter can be improved. 
But I do thilik improvement-a bottol'mcllll 
of th6lle conditions to the extent the" Ilre 
stampeq out-is 6111J6ntillL ' 

-.A, L , p. 

second , "The Lady With Red 
l",R.'S SETBAC([S-- Hair." Nobody except KUI t 

Those who trust in trenqs and Bernhardt. "I do not know," he 
cycles have also noled thal M'l". says or that. "To me, all my 
Roosevelt slarted hAving other bad pictures are bad unless the pre
political luck about a week ago view proves them good, Nobody 
f.or the firsl time il) his public rea lly can tell until then. " 
career. His choice of Boston for To a dIrector who made his 
an agricultural and pl'o-Bl"lti ~h nputatioll abl"Oad in films of 
speech was dismaying to some of te,orible realism , it must have 
his campaign followers, The Ir ish been a ~hock to be handed the 
ot .BOston wore con idered least script of "My Love Came Back" 
likely to lovo lhe Brltish, and when he a rrlved In Hollywood. 
New Englllnd democl'atic congres: - It was d shock, Bemhardt say~, 
men have been accustomed to vote I but he Willi IIratelul toOl" the 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8- MOl'ning chapel. 
8: 15- Musical miniatures, 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air, 
8:40-Mol"ning melodies. 
8:50-Service reportS". 
9- From the classroom, thp 

Amel'lciln novel, Prof. Bartho
low V., Craw( I'd. 

9:50 - Progrllm calendar nnd 
weather repol't. 

100The week in government, 
Jock 1', Johnson of the politi
ca l science department, 

IO:15- YeslerdIlY's musical !n
vorllea, 

1.0: 30- 'l'he booksb.elf, 

1:30-1owa State medical so- mIlling her own iron ore or her 
ciety , own coal, you Clln be sure tha 

1 :45- Concert hall se lections. there is trouble in Europe, 
2- Radio features. Coal - mining pas once alain 
2 : 15~Organ recilol. b n taken up n Dr Sion, to the 
2:30 - Radio Child Study tune of about 20 tons a day, 

club, "Arl in Ev ry Hom ," Ed- I The coul is so poor in trade 
nn Putzig, University or lown thllt it is only mined when lite 
Drt dp.pal'lm~ nt. I rOl 'clgn supply Is menaced, which. 

3-Th fiction pnrucle, "Junt, wu~ th co· durlng world war 
Eyre." No. I and whIch I, ugoin th. C8111l 

3:30- 1owo Union radio hour, during world WO!' No, 2, 
4~Wl"ilers' wOl'kshop or lht' 

air, the eSsay. Prof. Corl'le E. 
Slnnl y of til(' r~nglish d purt 
ment, 

I\:30-Tea time m lodl '5. 

5-Children's houl" . 
5:15- Cornell col lcge pl"ogl'lt tn . 
5:45-Dally Iowan of tht' I\lr, 
6- [' nner hour musi c. 
7-Elementory Sponish , 
7:30- 'portsUme. 

IRON BAR DO NOT 
1\ PHI ON MAKB 

WENGEN, Switz r land (AP)-
Frenl'h soldicrs Interned It Wen
i/l'n publlsh (I smull weekly II1II1-
zine coJled "Prison Salll Bar
I ellux" (Prison Wlthout Ban) 
which ls pl'lnled on a stencll-
muchlne, • 

'rhe purpose of the m.,/IIlItt II 
to glVI' [] pIcture of tht ute o~ 
the Interned. 1'he first ~. III
nOllnr<'tl ,'reallOII ot (I 1IGldJIn' 

7:45-Evening Muslcllle. 
a-School of letiel'l) hOlll', 
8:3!1-Album of arliRls, 
1M45--QIlIIy Juwan of Ull'I Air, , lheull!f, 

T' U.4 ~riA Y NO' 
I..) ' = 
~ 

Hea 
Officials 
Over 16,1 
Appeart 
9,000 IOWIl ( 

6,900 Towns 
Will Probabl 

Iowa C.j(ian w( 
go to the voti ng p( 
today to psrticipa 

improper 
validates nUT\CIl",~a 

election 
te mark the 
ell at each 

In Iowa City, 
are as follows: 
First ward : 

house; econd 
company, 213 

Second 
city hall; 
park pavilion. 

Third ward: 

"As It non
\ton," heads 01 
"we are chiefly 
cc.uraging 
demOCI'atic 
cratic 
only so far 
Qpinion of the 
the statement, 

Oui of the 23 

are as 
For rP",rl'<:enU 

first distri t: 
incumbent. I 
can) vs. ZOI' 
crat) . 

For judge 
eighth istrict: 
ney, incumbent, 
ocrat) unop 

For state 
Frederick 
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County History Exp~cted TQd3 Heaviest Johnson • 
III 

. ------, --------------------------~----------~-

Officials Say 
Over 16,OOO~o 
Appear at Polls 
9,000 Iowa Cilians, 
6,900 TOWJls1lip PeOl)le 
Will Probahly Vole 

Weighing Their-Parties' Chances Dodge Elected 
Union Head 
Larry Barrett Crew 
Scheduled' to Appeer 
For Benefit BaH 

Don Dodge, L3 ot Oelwein, was 
elected presid'ent of the fowa City 
local of the American Federation Iowa CHjans were expected to 

go to the voUng polls 0,000 strQng of Mu 'icians at a meeting Sunday 
todDY to participate in rf hotly- in the Varsity ball room. 
contested election battle, un pre- Other newly-elected officen ot 
cedented in alt history. the local for the 1!'I40-41 tel-m are 

Local voters will cast theil' po- Lavere White. vice 'preSident; John 
Kratz, secretary; WillIam Mear-

liliesl lot with an approximatp don, treasUrer, and Robert Stolley, 
6,900 townshjp persons voting !o~ sergeant-at-arms. 
township, county, dIstrIct, state Elected to the board of trustees 
• nd national candidates. were Edward J. Byers, James 

The anticipated voting strengtn Stronks and Al Spetrino. Edward 
for Johnson county was based J . Bryan was elected as delegate 
upon the 21,190 ballots issued by to the natIonal A. F. of M. eon-
Ihe county auditor. Accol'ding to vention, and Richard W. Cam-
last-minute political observers. bridge and Bryan were elected 
the vote is expected to be hcavier delegates to the annual midweS"-
Ihan ever before, tem convention of the federation. 

Along wllh 10w3 City's 2,lOu Plnns for the Mllsicia)1s Bcnefit 
new registrations this year and ar. ball were discuss'ed. F\'ed Cooley, 
undetel'mi (led i ncrellse in the genel'al chairman, announced that 
PI mber of voters in townships, the date for the ball will be Nov. 
the Johnson county vote, election 14. It will be held in the Commun-
otricials !Igured. should I'each the ity building (I'Om 8 p.m. to 1 am., 
16,000 mark. ' and every orchestra l1aving mem-
Johnson county's polling strength ber 'hip in the local will partiei-

III the last ele<:J;ion was apprQxi- pale in the entertllinment. 
mately 15,000, Vot rs throughout At le3st one hundred musicians 

Driver Bound 
To Jury, Post.~ 

Bond of $500 
Paul J . Shaffer, !H7 First 

street, posted a $5(10 bond and 
was bound over to the grand 
jury on a charge of ~'Ving 
\vhile intoxicatM, p;). lice ge 
Burke N. Cat'son announced y -
terday. 

Luther A. Jordan. Rock Island, 
was fin~ $10 and $1 costs for 
a st>eeding 'Offense in yesterday's 
session of j10lice court. 

OScar McElwel, Akron, Ohio, 
and James Plunkett. Covington, 
Ky., we!'e fined $5 and $1 costs 
tor soliciting without a P'~dler':: 
license or II health permit. !-ee 
Le,ler. 704 E. Jefferson, drew 
a $1 fine for double park ini!. 

L. E. Shutt, 20 ~ E. Washin,
ton; Lagomarcino Grupe com
pany. 218 S, Dubuque; and E. 
Funke, 90il E. Burlington, were 
fined $1 tor overtime parking, 

Quick Retu n 
On Election 
A ociated Pres 
Members ork 
.For Accurat .. Connts 

ttle county will cast til ir bal10ts in 12 ol'chestl'as will play, inc lud-
at 31 different pollS, ing Avalon, Paul Al'thur, Larry D"ES MOIN"ES, Nov. 5 (AP)-

Iowa City polling pla('es will Barl'eU, Bill Meal'don. Len Car- The Daily Iowan tomol'row morn-
open this mOrning at 7 u'c1ock Altys. Edward F. Rate, left, and by party members, worked day roll lind many others, Ing will present its readers 'with 
and will rernoin opt'n until 3 Will J. Jackson, Johnson county and night pl'l'paring fol' election the fastest and most accurate 
p,m, Elsewher throughout tho:> repliblicnn and democralil' cen- day. From presellL indications, election returns in the nation 
county, lile polls will OPl"ll til tral committee chairmen, are there is to IJe no letup in thc l'e- Practl·ce Bellin through cooperation With The A -
8 n,m, shown above as they "weighed" lentless grind untit the last vote ~- sociated Press. 

Directions to Voteb their respective party's chances in has been cast. Party leadel's today While the nation walts the out-
In i Slling their biennial direc- today's election. For the past few will devote their time to urging On Local Play come of the dramatic contest 101' 

tions to voters, election Official- weeks, the two chairmen, aided I voters to go to the polls. the presidency or the Unlted 
urged that instructions on each ----- States, an army of more than 65,-
tallot be followed corre tly since vs. Ed Sulek. Iowa City, ineum-I M. Murray (dcmocrat). I Lights, curtains, and action will 000 persons will be toiling through 
improper markings on ballots in- bent, (democrat). FOr Atty. general: John M. be the orders when the Iowa City the night, collecting, compiling 
vandates hundreds of votes each For county treasurer: AarOn I Rankin (republican). Hurry H. juniol' community playhouse be- and distributing up-to-the-minute 
election year. Instructions on how Albright (republican) vs. Lum'r Hagemann (democrat). gins rehearsals In earnest this l'eturns to The Daily Iowan over 
te mark the ballots will be post- Commerce commissioner: Carl week., . Associated Press wire. 
ed at each polling place. University s tudents, 'Other than W Re d (I' bl' ) M'k P An experlmentol play entrtled Complete Tabulations 

In Iowa City, the voting plae 9 .., • e epu Ican, Ie. "Them ThaI' Mountains," written Not only the very latest totals 
ar~ as follows: those resldmg m John on county, Conway (democrat) . by a local author is scheduled as on the presidency, but the latest 
First ward: first precinct. court- are expected to have their ab- For judges o! th Supreme the Ilrst play to 'be presented to imd most complete tabulations on 

house; second precinct, Letts' Oil sentee ballots returned to their Court, (three to be lected) 1' . the local theater-goers on Dec. the governorship race in Iowa, 
company, 213 S. Madison. home precincts today so that they G Garfield, Ralph A. Oliver and 5 and 6. congressional and lesser state of-

Serond ward : Iirst precinct, C. F . Wennerstl'um, (rep"bll·can). Winston LaPorte, dramatiC di- ofices and lhe tickets of other 
may be tabulated tonight with" t t . I b city hall; second precinct, city W. H. Hamilton, Timothy J. Ma- rector ot the playhouse, said the sa es wll e instantaneously 

p3l'k pavilion. the final vote. The ballots were honey and Paul W, nicl1ard~ musical touch to the comedy will available as tast as precinct boards 
Third word : C.S.A, halt, 325 N sent here by audi tol"S of eacl1 (democl'at), be provided by Harold Webster complete their counts. 

Johnson. student's respective county. Marking Ballots and his orchestra. LaPorte prom- Huge clectric tabulators in the 
FourUI ward : first precinct. In the oIIicial card of instruc- ises those who see the playa l'eul Iowa Associated PI'ess bureau here 

Alert hose bouse, 204 N. Linn; W. Jansa. Swisher, (democrat). tions election officials outlined treat in scenery. are fed the returns as they come 
stcond precinrt, Iowa City com- For clerk ot district court: R. , the following proc dUre for If the public respondg favorably in and compile, list and total them 
munity bllilding. Colleg!.' and GiI- Neilson Miller, Iowa City, (dem-i marking ballots; to this type of play, LaPorte said, with almost super-human speed 
bert. ocrat) unopposed. If the voter desires to vote :l the playhouse will produce a more and accuracy, 

Filth wun] : first precinct, Tow'} FOL' ('ounty sherifr: Will L . I straight party ticket, he may del sel'io~ls type, probably an attempt ~here once the nation had .to 
Cily Bottling workli, 525 S. Gil- Rowland (republican) vs, Don I so by marking a cross in the I to brmg a c1ass~call?lay UP to date. W~lt. months to leam who Its 
bert; second precinct, Villhauer's McComas, Iowa City, incumbent circle at the head Of the ticket. Tl'y:out~ to fIll mmor l'?les ~ere I ~Jesldent ~ould be, the strea!"-
garage, 813 SevenUl avenue. (democrat) . If the voter docs not (;iesire to ~as t Olght m the Commun.'ty bUlld- lined Assoc,rated Press tabu~lltion 

S 
I I A , mg. Any local person mtercsted system bnngs each precmct's, 

pee a ppelLl For county recorder: R. J. VQte a stralght party ticket, he· 1" . count's ond state's totals t th 
In a s~ec1al appeal to commu.n- (Dick) Jones,. Iowa City, incum- may mark a cross in the circle at , ~ol~~.m!I~~ UJ:!I~d n~o i~~~l~a~~;~l- Ofrice; of its 1 400 member ~ews~ 

fty reSIdents. the Iowa CIty I b~nt, (republican) unopposed. the head of one tIcket lind a cross pIa writin ~l~ en~oura edeto sub~ papers within ;econds and minutes 
~ag\le of Women :v?ters last FOr county attOl'Oey: Harold Ihe square opposIte the name of mi( theil' :cr]pts to him

g 
after loca l election boards eom-

night urg.ed, a\l . qu.!,llfled voter~ W, Vestel'mal'k, .Iowa City , in- any canrlidute on anothe l' ticket . plete them, 
(0 not fa ll In vlsl.Ung the p?lIs. 'I cumbent, (I'epubhcon) vs. E. A. for whom he desires to vote. Accurate System 

"As n non-purtlsan orgul'lI7.a- Baldwin (democl'llt). Iowa City. without marking a pady circle. City High Studen" The accuracy of the system is 
~,Ion," heads of .the leag\te. said, ; For county cbroner: Dr, C. O. If the voter wishes to vote for" so thorough the returns are ac-
we 8~e chiefly II)terest~d I,n e~- Parks, Oxford, (l'epublican) VB. sor:ne person whose name is noL To Choose Queen cepted as semi-official by both 

C{.uragrng greater particlpoiron 111 Dr. George D. Callahan, 10Wei printed <.n the ballot, he may For Homecomin- major parties and throughout 'the 
democrairc govern~ent. Demo- City, incumbent, (democrat). write his name in the appropri- ~ world. In Iowa the percenta~e of 
eratlc govemment IS democratlc For m~mbel' of the board o( ate blank space and mark a error has been reduced to from 
on~Y , so tar as It represents th~ supervisors, term begmning in cross in lhe square preceding the Six nominees will vie for the 22-one-thousands to lour ten-
opmlOn of the ~eopJe as a .whole, January, 194.1: Willard W. Wat- name. honored pOSition of Homecoming thousands of one per cent as 
Ihe statement, In pa;t. SaId. tel'S (republrcan) vs. Elmer M, If the voter marks a cross in queen of City high school in an against the official state canvass 

Out of the 'La dIstrict and coun- Dewey. RR. 3, Iowa City" (dem- the squ are before the name of all-school election tomorrow. released several weeks after the 
ty candidates running on the re- ocrat). more candidates than can be They are Marjorie Sidwell, election. 
pUblican and ?emocratic tickets, For .member of the board oi elected to any single oftice, the Mary Helen Raymond, Dorothy The Daily Iowan reciprocates 
13 are Iowa CIty re Idents. They Sl<perVlsors. term beginnini in vote as to that office will not Wallace, Ann Martin, Downlee with other Associated Press lfews-
nre as follows : January, 1942 : Earl Webs ter (re- b counted. Martin and Cherie Kadgihn. papers throughout the nation by 

For r presentativ in congresl, publican) incumbent, vs. J , R 1':> not scratch 'Out or cancel The outcome of the election will relaying to The Associated Press 
!irst district: , TI10mas E. Martin, P(chman, (democrat). with pen or pencil or otherwise. not be revealed unttl Saturday ejection bW'eau here the returns 
incumbent, Iowa City, (repubU- Other Posts any name on 1he ballot. night at the Homecoming dance, of Johnson county and other sur-
enn) vs. Zo S, Naber. (demo- Aside from the pl'esidency, vot- Put no mark 'Of any kind on over which the Qlleen will reign . \'ounding counties. 
crat). ers will cast their ballots for the general election baUot other Other Homecoming activities 
,For j~dg~ of district court, candidates running ('Or sta te posts. than the cross in the party circle, will consist of a :float parade to- PARADISE FOR. FJSHEllITT8 

elght~ dIstrIct: mes p, Guff- They include: if you vote a straight party tick- morrow afternoon, a bonfire and JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., (AP)-
r.ey, Incumbent, I a City, (dem- Governor: George A. Wilson et, or crosses in the square op- a pep rally at Shrader field to- Reserved strictly for women is a 
ocrat) unopposed . (republican), John K. Valentine posite thp. names of the candi- morrow night and the football choice lishing spot at Montauk 

For ~tate senator. 25th district: I (democrat). dates for whom you wish to vote. game with the Davenport Blue state park. Members of the state 
FrederIck C. Schadt (republican) Lieut. Governor: Bourl<c B, . Devils Thursday. School will be cOnservation commission said they 
incumbent, Amana, vs. LeRoy S. Hickenlooper (republican), S. ,J. E l dismissed Friday. thought the feminine anglers were 
Mel'cel' (demOcrat). Galbin (democrat). at! es Will Meet The Debate club and the Annual entitled to a place where they 

State JlePf'C nta&lv SecreVary of Itate: Ellr.! G. The reglllar bu iness meeting o( staff are sponsoring the dance and could fish without interference or 
For tate repl'e~entahve, 41 t Miller (I'epubllcan) Katie Miller the Iowa City Eagles will be l1eld election of the queen. advice from men. 

district: William F . MOl'l'lsOJl, (democrat).' at 8:00 p.m. today at the Club ========================== 
Iowa City, incumbent, (republi- Treasurer of state: Willis G. C. rooms, 32Y.. E. Washington. I 
tan) vs, John J . Swaner, lowa B~gley (republican) La Vel'ne 
City, (democrat). Ciark (democrat), ' ~e Audit Bureau of Circu]a~ 

For county uudiOOr; Robert 1. Secretary of agriculture: Mark Lion was organized in 1914 to se-
ReJlly, Iowa City, (I' publican) G. Thornburg (republican), FI'ank cure in{Qrmation concerning the 

circulation and distribution of 

Demo -rat., epublirans Issue 
Last Minute Election Appeals 
On the ev ot what political ob- .be Irue 10 my American Ide&1 of 

servers agr( cd would be one of j democracy.' " ' 
Ihe "hottest" lecUolls in mnny a ALtornE'Y Jackson, c~unty de~o
year, Atlys. Edward F. Rate and erollc ce~tl'll l comm.'tlce chal:-

, . man, confIdent that hIS party WIll 
Will J. Jackson, I·epublrcon. and rot! up II winni ng vote in the 
d~mocrutlc c n tl' a I committee county, sta te Ilnd n:1Uol1al con
chairmen, respectively, Issued IIP- tests, issued the fo llowing state
Peais to bolster voling str ngtll ot ment: 
the polls today. "On Ihe morn or this .. reat 

In a staternent to The Dally American elec&ion, the cltllens of 
Iowan, AUol'n y Rute auid: our counlry should reflect on the 

"J believe Ihe people of Ihls benefil. 01 citizenship In this na
fountry now tully realize Ihe serl· &\on. We are the most fortunate 
"snell! of Ihe thrut of lhe Ihlrd .... Uon on earlh &nd lei f\Jrlher .e-
1'hI!. WuhlnrtOn aad Jetref80n velop our untold pO_elISION we 
refulIl!d a third lerm and the must properly ellereille our rl,hl 
People rdulled a third term to of 'he ballot. Wall 8treet and the 
General 0 r 1& n t and Theodore republlean parly have aUempted 
llOlllvelt. TIIere were lIOund rea- to spread lear aull lei weaken con
.... f'r Ih .reat lIee"loa . To- ttdeuee In '''e chief exeeutlve, but 

publications. 

A SAMPLE OF 
OPINION LANDSLIDE! 

"Most human s tory ever 
put on screen," 

-Ws Angeles Times 

-, lea eaeb voter, democral or PI' Jden' R_velt wlU be re- S d '!JII''' .. n, IlelU'eh hi. conacleJICe, elected tomorrow and JohnllOD I tran 
Let IIIIh lleehle ,bls queA&lon: 'Can lIOunt7 .. aual will r .. turn It · Thurs. 
I vote for & thlr. Il'rm utl Ult /lemonaile lIIaJorltte ," ............ . 

.lil •••• ' ••• 1 .... 111' 1a.1.1 
a h.I.1 o',r.at aulo,raph •••• 0 .. II. 
r.,I.I.r, la Goll ... ian'. panlh.r and 
.. ala,a r.OID •••. wh.r. Ih. ,r.al •• 1 
.wi .. g .• a ••• ,. ,.a, . " . lilt.n .. Iglad, 
10 wlDa. a .. d w •• r ••. ,u.,t roo ... 
01 tla. woll •• 1 I ... orrow •• ~ al •• 
,.,aaUl'Ulllt all IarprilJll.l, "a .. Ddle. 

Ir •• II!.! IS IS!! - .. 

•••• 1 ....... . 
~,. ""' ~ !&J. I11III £P. 5'.£ SSw. 

Clhlea,. 
... dri.e yau car riCJht into tf. hoW -.aRt 

F~rm Bureau Gain. Iowa City Coach Co. Se.eks 
,500 Member,' Goal' 

Sets Party Mor.k Petition for IO·Yiear Franchise: 
A victOl'y party in celebration 

of ha'llin, re.aclled its membersb.ip 
gool of ~OO persons will be given 
bY' the :Johnson county fann bu
reau next Monday at 8 p.m., in tb4! 
community building. 

Mrs. H, J . Dane, Ed OpfeU and 
Mrs. A. n. ThomaS, all of Iowa 
City, and Joe O. Raim, Solon, 
were appointed by Byron D. Co,
lan, president of the farm bureau, 
to serve on the entenah.ment and 
refreshment committee. 

The bureau now has lts largest 
member3hip since 1930, Emmett 
C. Gardner, county agent, announ
ced. 

Wife Identifies 
J e sse Finne'Y~ 

N e § r 0 Silicide 
The body of Jesse Finney, 

Negro, 56, loum! Sunday near the 
Iowa River on Sand aoaq abo~t 
a mile south of Iowa City, was 
Jdenti!led by his wUe late last 
night, police disclosed. 

Finney, who police indicated liad 
shot himseH through the head 
with a .32 caliber automatic re
volvel', was found at 10:30 Sun
day morning by (our membe~s of 
the local national guard calvary 
unit. 

The elderly Negro disappeal'ed 
on the night of September 8, short
ly alter his wife had been shot 
in the shoulder and severely 
wounded. 

A set t k ys which opened 
Finney's locks at a local l1ot4!1 
where he was a porter were lound 
near the body, Dr. George Callo
han, county cOl-oner, said. 

Finney waa charged in the war
rant issueQ alter his wife's shoot:
ing, with assault with intent to 
commit murder. 

Voten Will Decide 
Issue at General 
Election Today 

A separate yellow ballot will be 
given to Iowa City voters today 
when they go to the polls for the 
general election, asking them to 
approve or dIsapprove ot a peti
tion for a lO-year franchise for 
the Iowa City coach company. 

At present, the company is op
el'ating without a franchise, the 
old One having exp1red jn June. 
Atty. Henry Negus, now principal 
owner of the present company, 
took over the buslness in 1933 
when the Mississippi Valley Co . 
went into receivership. 

An ordinance approving and 
submitting the proposition 01 the 
franch ise to the volers was passed 
by members of the city council at 
~ adjollrned meetiog last Thurs
day night in Mayor Henry Willen
bl'ock's ofIice. Also palSed was 
the resolution that Willenbrock 
issue a proclamation stipulating 
that lhe voters be given separate 
yellow ballots to decide the ques
tion or the franchise. 

On Ballot 
A square (or either approval or 

d isappl'oval Qf the voter will be 
on the ballot along wJth the 101-
lowing sta tements. 

"Shall the followi!\il public 
measure be adopted? 

"Shall the city of Iowa City, 
Iowa, grant to the Iowa Clty 
Coach Co., oI Iowa City, Iowa, a 
franchise to operate and maintain 
on and over the streets of Iowa 
City, Iowa, bus and motor trans
portation lines to carry passengers 
tor hire on a plan similar to a 
street railway system?" 

The right to amend the ordi
nance so as to make other rules 
and regulations, as may be deemed 
necessary from time to time in re
gard to the operation of the buses 
or transportation lines, has been 

.----------, 
reserved to the city coUncil, ac~ 
cordin, to the ordinance. 

The company will bear the. extra: 
expense incurred by the special· 
ballot at the election. 

'English Novel' 
To Be Theme 
Of Broadcqa, 

Prof. Rufus ~tnel' of tb!l _.1 
lish department will broadcast ~- ' 
nilht over WSUI on the .mool 
of letters pro..-em at 8 p.m. The.' 
theme 01 the pr.alll wiD be 
"The Encllsh Novel of ToiIaY," 

Professor Putney wm dIIeUII 
and give a arurvey of .,H8h 
fiction since January, 1'., con
cern!n, especially the type of 
novels read under crisis and in 
war time. 

Some 01 the books which he 
will briefly sketch are "After 
Many Q Summer Dies the Swan," 
by Aldous HuxleYi "Rejected 
Guests," by Richard Aldlngton; 
Pnyllis Bentley's "The Pow6.f and 
the Glory," Somerset Mauib,m's 
"Christmas Holl~ay," and John 
Masetield's "Basillssa." 

Porler Will Discus. 
Evolution of O.JlQt 

At Kiwanis MeeIha& 

Appropriate of lIleetlon day. 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head sf the 
university departmerll 01 pblWclil 
science wlll speak on "The EvQ1u
lion of the Ballot" at the regullj,r 
weelQy luncheon meetiJll ot the 
Kiwanis club at 12:05 p.m, 10day 
at the JeHerson hotel. 

Professor POI'ter will iIlus1rate 
his talk wUh 6Xamplee of NlIoIc 
!t'om the 48 states. 

ROOSEVELT 
or 

WILLKIE? 
/ Which Will It Be? 

The staff of The Daily Iowan will be at work through. 

ont the night tonight, tabulating results of today'll 

election in Iowa City and the surrounding territory as 

those results bec6me available. 

Tft...,-.gheut the 

wires of The 

ni8ht, too, the 

Associated Press 

full leased 

wiD hring 

stale 

lowan 

and ll .. donal 

oftiCft. 
I 

election 

Ourstafi win keep 1Ip.t~t"e-min1lte 

the pidftre Flhlfts, heur by hour, 

the night. 

to The 

totals al 

througb 

TOMORROW MORNING The Dally Iowa. wUI 

• 

brlq 

yea the latest and most complete results available in . 
this 1940 electionw-4'rom I.wa City, the eou"ty, Iowa 

aaa.) the nation. 

SEE TOMOlUlOW MGRNlNG'S ISSUE 

The -Daily -Iowan 
"fiRST WITH THE NEWS" 
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English Faculty to Be Guests 
At U. W. A. Coffee Hour Today 

Avukah Club Hillel Club National Director 
Will Discuss, Will S k F · dE· 

Sing, Dan c e pea ~ ay vemng 
Students, Professors 
Will Meet Informally 
In -Union River Room 

University Women's association 

~4mong 
Iowa City 

People 
will sponsor the second of a series 

Mr. and Mrs. Conger Reynolds 
of coffee hours today from 4 to of Kenilworth. Ill .• and Dr. and 
5 o'clock in the river roon:. of Mrs. Duane Jenkins of Burlington 
Iowa Union, honoring memb~rs of visited last week end with Ptof. 
the English department. and Mrs. Robert Gibson, 1029 E. 

Mary Caroline Kuever, A3 of Court. 
Iowa City, is general chairman of * * * 
the coffee hours. Hosts and hostess- Col. and Mrs. James Thomas of 

Church Groups 
Plan Complete. 
Calendar Week 

, 

Cafe Society-Iowa Style 

Avukab, the student Zionist or
ganization, will hold a meeting 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the Hil
lel club house, 630 E. Wasbington, 

The meeting will consist of group 
discussion, community singing and 
folk dancing, Norman Polanksy, 
G of Carbondale, Pa ., will be 

I 
in charge of the discussion topics. 
Sylvia Bucksbaum, A3 of Marsh
alltown, is chairman of the group. 
Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer is group 

. adviser. 
) All members and anyone inter
ested are invited to attend the 
meeting. 

Today 
Eight Organizations 

Will Meet 

f'OREIGN .•. 
· .. students will be honored at 
dinner at 6 o'clock in the uni
versity club rooms in Iowa Union. 

• • * 
I . C. WOMAN'S ••• 
· .. club, home department, will 
meet at 2 o'clock in the Com-es for the coffee hour will be Camp Dodge in Des Moines. visited 

Lorna Densmore, A4 of Edgewood; their daughter, Mary Ed it h 
Mary McLaugblin, A3 of Monti- Thomas, A3 of Des Moines, 304 
cello; Harriet Harlow, A3 of To- N. Gilbert, this week end. 

Business Meetings, 
Lectures, Luncheons 
Scheduled This Week n~ Ad l :..J_ B munity building. 

Lf-.:an e aJUt: urge • • • 
ledo, Ruth Strub, f\2 of Iowa City; * • • Iowa City women will attend 
1I0rtense Douglas, A4 of Sioux A wedding. license was issued business and devotional sessions, 
City; Elinor Kohrs, A4 of Burling- Saturday to Wayne E u g e n e gJven by local churches this week. 
ton; Ruth Smith, A2 of Iowa City. Schroff, 19, of Lisbon, and Ann 

To Be' Guest Today I ~~~~itA::~ai 2:30 in the Elks 
Of Chaperon's Club clubrooms. 

Tillie Geifman, A2 of Rock Is- Nadine Buline, 20, of Solon. 
land, Ill.; Sally Patton, A2 of * * * Ho,tess ... 
Rapids City, S. Dak.; Arline Co- E. K. Behrend, Dick Bailey and ... to the junior group of the 
hen, AI of Waterloo; Louise Nath- Dick Burgraff, all of Mason City, Baptist Women's association to
anson, A3 of Pipestone, Minn.; were entertained by Don Pickell, night will be Mrs. Virgil (X)pe
Kay McElwain, A2 of Marion; Bet- Al.-of Mason City, 629 N. Dubuque, land. The session will be at 8 
rry Johnston, A2 of Kewanee, Ill.; Sunday. o'clock in her home, 421 Ronalds. 
Jack Baldwin, A3 of Cedar Rapids; * * * I A regular business and devo-
William Rochex, A2 of Des Moines; Word has been received that tiona! meeting will be held. 
Gail Collins, A4 of Ottumwa, Bob Herrick .,smith, son of Dr. and 
Diamond, A4 of Sheldon; Howard Mrs. Fred M. Smith, Ball addition, 
Beals, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Ken- merited high scholastic honors in Pierre Circle . •• 

The Chaperon':] club will enter
tain at a luncheon meeting at 12:15 
today on the sunporch of Iowa 
Union. 

Dean Adelaide BW'ge will be 
guest of honor. During the after
no!'n the guests will play bridge. 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Mrs. John L. Osgood, 
Mrs. Harriette Evans, Mrs. Lida 
Mae Filkins, and Mrs. Mabel C. 
Haugh. 

neth Aronow, Al of Des Moines; Latin II at Shattuck military scbool ... of the Christian church will 
Jerry Marsh, Al of Des Moines, in Faribault, Minn. meet at 2:30 .p,m. tomorrow in Factor of Des Moines. 
and David Duncan, A2 of Daven- • • • the home of Mrs. Catberine Hope, Charlotte Hunter of Littleport 
port. I Roger A. Gillman, 25, of De- 423 Grant. Mrs. R. N. Spencer visited Dorothy Hunter, N3 of 

Committees for the coffee hours, I corah, and Mlldred V. Holmberg, wl11 be the speaker. Littleport, last week end. 
arranged to enable faculty mem- 23, of Decorah, were issued a wed- Jane Carrier of Vinton was a 
bers and students to become better ding licence Saturday by R. Neil- M H H L t week end guest of Jeanne Haldy, 
acquainted are: publicity : Barbara son Miller, clerk of court. rs... ee •• N3 of Pasadena, Cal. 
Kent, A3 of Iowa City, chairman; * * • . .. , 608 Grant, will entertain I Week end guests of Anna Kruse, 
Josephine McElhinney, A3 of Iowa Mr. and Mrs. Lee Koser, 305 the Sara Hart guild of the Chris- N3 of Lisbon, were Laura Fisher 
City, and Betty Crum, A2 of Iowa Goldview, entertained Dr. and Mrs. tian church this evening at 6:30. and Patricia Gorman of Council 
City, assistants. Correspondence: F. F. Beckman and Dr. Joseph Leaders of the meeting will Bluffs. 
Dorothy Smlth, A2 of Iowa City, Biebe:sheimer of Grundy Center be Mrs. E. K. Shain and Grace I Margaret Christensen, Nl of 
chairman. over the week end. Newbro. Eagle Grove, was a guest of Alvina 

Contact committec: Kathlecn • • • Balloons, colored lights, confetti formal evenings are scheduled Pederson of Iowa City this week 

.. " . 
MUSIC STUDY ••• 
· .. club will meet at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. Frank R. Peterson, 
604 W. Park road. 

• • • 
WOMEN OF MOOSE ••• 
· .. will meet at 6:45 for a "kid 
,party" and business meeting in 
the Moose hall 

• " * ENGLISH LUTHERAN ••• 
· . . Ladies guild will mE:et for 
an all-day meeting at the church 
to make mince-meat. A potluck 
luncheon will be served at noon. .. . " 
AMISTAD •.• 
· .. circle will meet in the home 
of Mrs. F. A. Wille, 331 S. John
son, at 2:30. 

.. to • 

EUREKA LODGE .• • 
· .. No. 44 I.O.O.F, will confer 
the second degree on a class of 
candidates at 7:30 in the I.O.O.F. 
hall. 

Dr. A. L. Sachar, 
Jewish Writer, 
To Give Address 

Lt;. A. L. Sachlil·, national dI. 
l·ector of Hillel foundation, fot·· 
mer professor of histofy at tlill 
University of Illinois, will deliver 
a speech at 8 p.m. Friday in 
Macbride auditorium. 

Dr. Sachar's books, "History 01 
the Jews" and "Sufferance is the 
Badge" have been best sellers in 
their field. He has traveled ex
tensively and rl!cei ved his Ph.D, 
degree from Cambridge univer
sity. Cambridge, Eng., and his 
l\T.A. degree from Harvard. 

Other speakers will include 
Dean George G. Kay, who will 
speak on behalf of the univer
sity, and Dr. M. Wlllard Lampe, 
who wlll represent the scoool 01 
religion. Mr. Robert Lappen o( 

Des Moines will s,peak for tile 
B'Nai B'Rith organizatJon, which 
sponsors the Hillel foundation, 
Mr, Louis Shulman will speak on 
behalf of the Iowa City commun
ity and Ruth Druker, A4 of Mar
shalltown, will speak on behalf 
of the students. 

Rabbi IrvJng Klibansky of Ce
dar Rapids will give the invoca
tion. Dr. Fred Herzog will rtnder 
several vocal selections. Arnold 
E. Levine, A4 of Centet:Vi11e, 
president of the Hillel club he~e, 
will preside. , 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, ad
viser of the HilltJ. chapter he~, 
will introduce Dr. Sachar. 

Immediately following this 
meeting, Dr. Sachar will deliver 
a dedication speech at the new 
Hillel student center, 630 E. 
Washington. 

Hennessey, A2 of Council Bluffs. Dean Dorothy Brooks, of Center- A One o'Clock and streamers-this is the Silver during ttle year. Paul Arthur's end. 
Faculty wives: Virginia Ivle, A3 ville junior college, was a week . .. luncheon will entertain mem- Shadow, S.U.I.'s own night club. orchestra will furnish music Nov. Evelyn Crary of Winnetka, Ill., 
of Shenandoah, and Ellen Ander- end guest of Ruth Ann Howard, A3 ·1 li f 23 and other dates are Bill Mear- was a week end visitor of Helen bers of the GUI d auxi ary o · Students will wear strictly formal N 

Former University Students 
• 

son, A3 of Bethany, Mo., assist- of Centerville, 512 E. Davenport. Trinity Episcopal church tomor- don, Nov. 30 ; Bill Meardon, Dec. 7; Fisher, 3 of Ottawa, TIL 
ant. • • • row in the parish house. evenirig clothes to the grand open- Don Dodge and the Avalons, Jan. Phyllis Owens of Waterloo vis-

Hosts and hostesses committee: Harold J. Elliott, 24, of Waterloo, Mrs. C. W. Wilson is in charg~ lng Saturday night when Len Car- 11; Len Carroll, Jan , 18; Len Car- ited Margaret Wheeler, N1 of Wat-
Take Nuptial Vows Recently 

Miriam Katz, A3 of Osage, chair- and Nelda L. Davis, 24. of Iowa of the luncheon aod business roll's orchestra will play for danc- roll, Feb. 1, and Paul Arthur, Feb, erloo, last week end. 
man; Jeanne Fields, Aa of Clarks- City, were granted a wedding 11- ing. Both .the opening and clos- 15. Featured in every floor show Verna Anderson of Oskaloosa 
ville; Terry Rae Tonnesson, A3 cense Saturday by R. Neilson Mil- :~e~~gG~~~ie A~n~· ;:::eio~::i iog nights of the night club are is the best in university student visited her sister, Eleanor Ander-

Alice Van Law Weds 
James Blue Oct. 25 
In Church Ceremony 

of Bal\imore, Md.; Kathryn Kling- ler, clerk of court. Johnson will assist. always formal and several other talent. son, N3 of Oskaloosa, last week 
beil, A3 of Postville; Barbara • • * . . . . . . . . .. *....... .. end. 
Thornell, A3 of Sidney; Winifred A wedding license was gtanted Mary Ellen Van Maren of Des 
Coningham, A2 of Middletown, Ill. ; Saturday to Lester Norman, 24, of The Women. • • S Moines was a week end visitor of 
Bob Meek, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Dixon, Ill" and Helen Fredricks, ... of the Christian church La- wing at the Silver Shadow Mary Wiks, Nl of Iowa City. 
Rex Olson, A3 of Cedar Falls, and 21, of Coleta, Ill. dies' Aid society will meet at Laurie Woods of Sioux City vis-

Word has been received here 
recently of the weddings of sev
eral former university students 
and alumni. 

Walt Berns, C4 of Elmwood Park, • • • the church tomorrow at 1 p.m. • • • • • * • * • lted Aletha Steen, N2 of Melvin, 
Ill. R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court, to continue their quilting. S t d '0' F B'll S last week end. 

Mrs. A. Ellett 
To Be Soloist 
At Music Club 

• 

Mrs. Alexander Ellett will be 
guest soloist at the meeting of tbe 
Music Study club this afternoon 
lit 2:30 in the home of Mrs. Frank 
R. Peterson, 604 W. Park. 

Mrs. Ellett will present a song 
cycle which will include "Vig
nettes of Italy" by Winter Watts, 
to be followed by a demonstra
tion of the novachord by Mrs. 
Peterson. Mrs. Ellett will con
clude the program with "Panis 
Angelicus" by Franck. Mrs. Maude 
Whedon Smith will accompany 
her. 

The program will be followed 
by a social and informanl hour. 

New Books 
'Hit1er and I' Among 

Library's Latest 

granted a license to wed yester- a ur ay s penlng t~ eature I ener Lydia Peterson, N2 of Nevada, 
day to AI J. Kimmel, 27, of Iowa Th A l As Master of Ceremonies had as a week end guest Geraldine Van La.w-Blue 
City, and Ann Wa1coff, 26, of Cbi- e nnua... ,Pederson of Ames. Alice Van Law, daughter of 
cago. . .. praise service of the Wo-\- . . I Carolyn Williams of Manley was C. H. Van Law of Marshalltown, • • • I men's association Of the Presby- Top hat and tails will swing Belle Vennard, Ai of SIOUX City, a guest of Lois Wilson N2 of Ma- . 

Mr, and Mrs. Lorance Lisle, 627 terian church will be held In the out Saturday evening when the who will do a tap dance specialty. son City, last week e~d . I and James Gllbert Blue, son of 
N. Dubuque, entertained Mary home of Mrs. George Maresh, University of Iowa's dry night club Le,n Carroll's. orchestr~ will Jane~ Price of Mason City visit- Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Blue, also 
Gross of Des Moines and Joe Rob- 424 S. Summit tomorrow at 2:30 the Silver Shadow, opens its fifth furnlsh t~e m,!sl~ fo; dancmg. ed Maxine Zeiger, Nl of Webster of Marshalltown . were married 
bins of Hastings over tbe week p.m. The unlverSI~Y :S SI~ver Shad?w City, last week end. Oct. 25 in the First Methodist 
end. Ella Barnes of Cairo, Egypt, year in the cafeteria of Iowa Un- has drawn nation wlde attentlOn church there with the Rev. C. C. 

Woman's Club 
Will Feature 

Drama Recital 

will be guest speaker. Devotions ion. for being the only colllege cnter- Whetstone House Bacon of Des Moines officiating, 
will be led by Elizabeth Hunte:- Bill Sener, G of Chicago, will tainment of its kind. In the Earl Schostrom, A2 of Dayton, Mrs. Blue was gradu;Jted from 
and group No. 5 will be assist- act as master of ceremonies for October issue of, "Goodhousekeep- entertained Jack Percival of Bona- the university and was affiliated 
ant hostesses. the floor show which will offer ing" magazine, an article appeared parte arid Harvey Peterson and with Gamma Phi Beta sorority. 

as its highlight the retw-n of one describing the Silver Shadow, its Lester Mickleson, both of Dayton She was a student at the Pasa-
M H N b ' of the numbers given during the purpose and the type of entertain- Sunday. den'a playhouse and also the 

rs. arry ew urn.··1 first floor show, five years ago. ment offered. It tells of the ori- Grant Hunter of Fairfield was Stratford-on-Avon theater in 
. . . , 324 ~e, will entertain the Arthur Arent of Davenport, who gin ~f tbe ~ight club and the fact the guest of Kenneth Arch, El England. 
Plymouth CIrcle of the Congrega- entertained at the Silver Shadow that It was msl1gated by Jess Gor- of Council Bluffs, over the week Mr. Blue attended the univer-

A recital by elocution students, tional church at a one o'clock wben it first opened, will return kin., at that time editor of The end. Jean Watson of Council Bluffs sity here . He is now employed 
with Mrs. E. O. Nybakken in luncheon tomorrow. Assisting to give his marimbaphone act. Dally Iowan. . was a Sunday dinner guest. in the purchasing department of 
charge, will make up the pro- will be Mrs. A. L. Sahs, Mrs. L. Others who will offer enter- Dates for the SlIver Shadow for Dario Dalasta, E4 of Ankeny, the Fisher Governor company in 
gram for the drama department G. Walters. and Mrs. Merton Tu- tainment are Jack Latimer, A4 of the rest of the year are : Nov. 9, had as guest Roy Hild of Ankeny. Marshalltown where the couple 
of the Iowa City Woman's club, dor. Corning. who will play the piano Nov. 23, Nov, 30, Dec. 7, Jan. 11, will live. 
at its regular meeting Thursday accordion and sing, and Verna Jan 18, Feb, 1, Feb. 15. The Gables MaJor-KapPler 
at 2:~0 p.m. inhthe thclUbd roolms. 'Not Your Own' • • • Two June university graduates, Mildred Jane Major of Chica-

Designed to s ow e eve op- . .. is the topic to be discussed Phyllip Miller of Chicago, and go, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
ment of dramatic reading from. Kenneth Crist 0:( Des Moines, vis- A. A. Mal· or· of M!I.~n Cl·ty, and 

at a meeting of the Misslonary HOUSE~~~~~~~~~~ ~v 1875 to 1940, the program will society of the English Lutheran ited here over the week end. Dwight Kappler, son of Mr. and 
include dialect and dramatic James Fitzpatrick, A3 of Elkad- Mrs. F. K. Kappler of Clinton . 1 church nt 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
readings, musical readmgs, pays . b TO er, entertained his mother and were marrl·ed Oct. 24, in the 

i b The group will be entertamed y 
and monologues. They w 11 , e Mrs. H. J. Vollmer in her home, sister, Mrs, Helen Fitzpatrick and chapel of the First Methodis~ 
given by Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, 311 E. College. .. HOUSE lielen, both of Elkader, for the church in Des Moines. The Rev. 
Mrs. M. M. Crayne, Mrs. W. P. Mrs. , H. L. Bailey will be the week end. J . H. Findley officiated. 
Muelled Jr., Mrs. H. J. Thorn- guest speaker. Leo Cahallan of Mt. Pleasant Mrs. Kappler was graduated 
ton, Mrs. B. W. Carlson, Mrs. C. visited his brother, Leo Cahallan, from the university here. Mr. 
M. Tanner and Mrs. Nybakken. Al of Harper's erry, Ia., this Kappler Is employed in the sales 

"Hitl d I" b Otto str Cout House ' .31 ...... a Delta Tau k d er an ,y as- M G R .. -~ wee en. department of the Olin ton com-
ser is listed among tbe' new rs egan Mary Weaver, A3 of Cedar Rap- Guests in the chapter house thiJ Ii 

El h Pt·· ids, entertained Leona Townsand week end were Dotty Rabiner of pany in C nton where the couple books recently acquired by tbe ec""on ar y • • Phi Delta Theta will live. 
University of Iowa general lib- Will E t of Ventura over the week pnd. Storm Lake: Ruth Feldin of Coun- Guests in the Phi Delta Theta __ 
rary. Given Tonillht n ertal" Mildred Dresselhaus, A4 of cil Bluffs; Meretta Kushner, Selma chapter house thi~ week end w.ere Anstey-O'NelU 

Other books of contemporary v Parkersburg, had as guest Dana Berg, Goldena Breenblatt, and M. E. Suhumask:e of Sac City; I Veronica Anstey, daugbter of 
interest include "The Cas e .. Laudp.rdale of Kolusa, Ill. Betty Rapaport of Cedar Rapids; Joseph Dola?, Phll Johnson, John Mr. and Mrs. John Anstey of 
Against the New Deal," by An "Election returns party" will Mrs. Genevieve Regan, 431 Maxine Paulson, ";'4 of Kellogg, Mrs. Bernard Skalowsky, Mrs. Anderson , Jun Adams, and R. T. Atlantic and Francis O'Neill son 
Thomas E. I:'Jwey; "Common be held at the Hillel student cen- Market, will be hostess to the entertained Betty Miehe of COI1- Betty Shindler, Lois Navatisky, A~ams, all of Lafa?,ette, Ind.; R.!VI. of: Mr. ~d Mrs. John O'Ne{ll of 
Sen s e Neutrality," by Paul tel', 630 E. Washington, this even- Teresan study club in her home lOY over the week end. and Dorothy Sherman of Sioux Tillottson of Mllwa~kee, WIS.; Clarion were married Oct. 28 in 
;Fr~nch; "Prologue to November ing at 7:30. tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. Bernice Stetsrud of Grinnell vi.;;- City. Luther Bov:ers of Prmceton, Ill.; the M~se!1a "Catholic church in 
1940," by Peter Odegard and Anyone desiring to attend 'this At this meeting the life sketch ited Evelyn Tho,mas, Al of Boone Lillian North, Bernice Levich, Clyde Hel'l:mg, Jr" Mr. and Mrs. Atl r ith th Re P A P'l 
!'Arrnies With Wings," by James party may do so. Dinner reserva- of. Sigrid Undset will be given by during the week end. Ruth Simon, Mr. and Mrs. H, L, Wirt Hoxie, H. A. Brown, Don an ~~ ':" t" e v. . . a-
L P k tions can be made by call1ni 9387. Mrs. W. P. Sheridan and Mrs. A. Davidson and son Marvin, Eliza- Bayette, Elizabeth Hutchinson, I vln of lCla, m~. 
·~o~~· concerning poetry in F. McMahan. Etta Metzger and Currier beth Arenson, Dorothy Small:s, Gordon Lunt, Charles Hutchinson, Mrs. 0 Nelli was graduated 

selection are "Fifty Selected Mrs. Louis Harmier will present Dorothy O'Hearn, A3 of Mason Betty Rose Abramsohn, Lillian Scott Pigeons, Frank Nye, How- from the unlverslty here. She 
Poems with English Transla- Social Studies current topics. ' City, entertained this week end Sherman, Phyllis Sherman and ard Reppert, Helen Kellcr, all of toOk. graduate work in the Un!-
lions," by Rainer Rilke; "The her mother, Mrs, F. C, O'Hearn, Daryl! Nims, all of Des Moines; Des Moines. yerslty of Wisconsin in Madllon 
Pattern of Freedom in Prose and Group to Meet Elks W Mrs. Arthur Fischbeck and her Pearl Lipsey of Omaha; Miriam John Welden of Iowa Falls; Mr. and h~s been dramatics coach 
Verse," by Sir Bruce Richmond ; omen daughter, Helen, and Constance Navern of Kansas City, Mo.; Joye and Mrs. R. R. Ridler of Marys- in Clan~n ~r ~he past foUr year& 

M T d Clark, all of Mason City. Yousem, a student at Missouri uni,- ville, Kan.·, Mr. and Mrs. John NIr. a Neill 15 employed by the "The Spiritual Aspects of the Plans for organization will be t Y G t W t allr d ee 0 a Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robinson of versity·, Sonia Greenstein of Wat- Ridler of Oelwein·, Mr. and Mrs. rea es ern r OIl company. New Poetry," by Amos Wilder, discussed at the meetinJ of the Th 1 ill Ii in Cl i 
d "Th CIt C 11 ti f W t t 730 ____ Lucas visited their daughter, Mar- erloo; Mary Jane Rivikin of Dav- J. P. von Lackum, Margaret Welsh, e coup e w ve ar Oll. an e omp e e 0 ec on 0 A.A.U. . omorrow a : p.m. 

Poems by William C. Williams," The group Will meet In the Members of the Elks r:adies garet Robison, A4 ot Lucas, over enport. Mad Townly of Waterloo; Donald 
"Holiday Cards for You to home of Mrs. Henry Linder, 120 club will meet this afternoon at the week end. Davidson, Dallas Conn, Mr. and 

Make," by Mrs. Edith Ackley; N. Dodge. Mrs. Lloyd A. Knowler 2 o'clock for a general business Geol'gianna Burnside, A of Westla.wn Mrs. W. B. Hill, Jim Hill, of Des 

Blalne-CbrllldaaseR 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. BlaIne of 

Des Moines announce the marri-

now employed by the Winters ad
vertising company in Des Moines. 
The couple will live there. ' 

Huuron-R3()!p.e 
Mrs , H. H. Hanson of Odebolt 

announces the marriage ot her 
daughter. Kathleen, to Edgar 
Donaldson Racine, son of Mrs. 
Edgar H. Racine of Mt. Clemens. 
The wedding took place Oct. II, 
ih the First Presbyterian church 
in Mt. Clemens with the Rev. 
Joseph L. Kennedy officiatil\i, 

Mrs. Racine was graduated 
from the university here and has 
been art supervisor in the Ml 
Clemens schools for the past 
four years. Mr. Racine was grad· 
uated from the University of 
Michigan and is a member of the 
editorial staff of the Daily Moni
tor of Mt. Clemens. 

Vonderhaar-Brldley 
Paulette M. Vonderhaar, dauib· 

tel' of Mr. and Mrs. W r J. Vonder
haar, of Humboldt and M. Joseph 
Bradley of Algona, were mar
ried Oct. 10 in SI. Mary's church 
in Humboldt with the Rev. Fa
the J. 'f. Fitzpatrick officiatillf, 

Mr. Bradley was graduated 
from LOras college and the uni· 
versity law school here. He II 
aUiliated with Phi Alpha Rho, 
honorary torensic fraternity, and 
Gamma Eta Gamma, legal rra
ternity, The couple will live in 
Algona where Mr. Bradley b a 
partner in the Brlldley and lOu
sie firm, 

P.E.O. Chapter 
Makes Study 
Of Constitution 

A study of tlfe constitution and 
the :supreme and state by·laws 
will be conducted by Mrs. Frani 
A. Danner at the meeting Frldl1 
of Chapter E of P . E. O. The meet
ing will be held in the home of 
Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, 1101 KIrk
wood. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
C. O. Ingel·soll, Mrs. Thomas C. 
Muir, Mrs. R .A. Senton, and 
Gertrude Smith. 

Moose W Olnell 

To Have Party 
At Hall Tonight 

"The United States of Europe," i.l chairman of the committee. meetinl in the Elks club rooms. Cherokee, entel"tained Pauline Gayle Gross, Nl of Newton, was Moines. 
by Alfred Bingham; "Journey to Bridge will be tbe ~ntertain- Keff and Daniel McCauley of a week end guest o't Mr. and Mrs. William Mockridge and Helcn nge of their daUlhter, Helen, to _ . 

Germany, Autumn 1858," by ment of the afternoon after the Cherokee Sunday. Da,wson Gl"im of Cedar Rapids. J ert"ell of DeWitt; John BHrthol-
Th C 1 1 "Th B k Un:ve.,:.y Damd. business. meeting is completed. Ruth Fulton of Belmond spent Among those who spent lust mew of Wilmett, 111.; Kenneth 

omas ar y e; e uc eye •• .... '""'" the week end with Mary Joe week end at home were Nelda Burnett and W. B. Newbold 0.1 
Country," by Harlan Hatcher Plans for the luncheon to be held 

d S 11' I G "b To Hear Snnnu Talk Nov. 19 will be announced. Evans, A2 of Belmond. Fromne, NI of Davenport, Joy Keosauqua; Mrs, Henry Meta of 
an .. e tng s a ame, '.f __ W Helen Kinkaid of Sioux City, Miller, Nl of Mt. Pleasant, DOl"- Sioux City; B. V. Gaskett of Wy-
Jack McCord, are a few of the A.bout 'Bull Fi,htin,' Mrs. . L. R. Spencer is in was the guest of Mary Jane othy Ford, Nl of Marion, Theone conda, Mo.; Dorothy Hauch and 
other new books that can now charge of the meeting. Strackbein, A2 of Lowden, over Larson, N1 of Cedar Rapids, Dor- Harriet lIauch of Park Ridge, Ill.; 
be obtained at the library. Not "Bull Fightini in Mexico" will the week end. othy MJller, N3 of Anamc:sa, Donald Pavwlck and Walter Wise 
to be overlooked is Elizabeth be the topic, of Prof. Meno Spann's Jean Strlpton, Al of Davenport, Eloise Zeller, N3 of Oxford Junc- of Peorla, Ill.; Dr. Carney, Ruth 
Pord's novel, "No Hour of His- illustrated talk before the Unlver- ,pro/e"or" Wivel spent the week end in Davenport tion, and Pearl Roberts, N3 of Carney of Davenport ; C. Loizeaus, 
to ..... " E • d T OJ sity of Iowa Dames tomorrow in ntertaine at ea with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mason City. Robert Woodward of Dubuque; 

The book list also includ('il Iowa Uhion. Lloyd Strlpton. Geraldln Reams, Nl of Cedar Elsie Annis of Council Bluffs; 
I'Men and Ideas," by Graham The group wlll meet at 7:45 p.m. Sunday by Joliats Mary Jane Holmes, A2 of Rapid Rapids, Anna Louise Karban, Nl Louis Ashford of Sioux City; Don 
Wallas; lOA Man Named Grant," in the north conference room. City, S . . D., entertained Betty PUS-I of Cedar ilapids, Phyllis Fackler, Gaylor o.f Davenport. 

. by Helen Todd; "If School Prof. and Mrs. EUIene A. Joliat, cas of Rock Island, Ill., over the NI of Iowa City, Donna Ayers, Nl C. W. Grubeling of Newton; 
Keeps," by Philip Stongj "Mr. ~32 Brown, entertained at a tea week end, of Oxford, Martha Jane Whlt- Mary K. McDermott and Dr. Ro-
HQuse in Texas," by Arthur 'Lillian Genth' to Be Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m. Donna Jean Holland, A3 of man, Nl of Alexis, Ill. , Delorles bert Vane of Cedar Rapids; Wen-
Smith, and "The Pacific Ocean," Guests included Prof. and Mrs. Marshalltown, had ,a:s lUests her Cocks, Nl of Oneida, TIL, Theresa dell Dellzelel, Dan O'Malley, of 
by PeIix Riesenberg. Topic at Ali Circle Erich Funke, Prof. and Mrs. Les- parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hol- 'fa~ley; Nl of Marlon, Fern Staley, Glen Ellen, Ill.; Dr. G. E. Dixon, 

"Here's Death Valley," by Carl ter D, Lon8Man, Prot. and Mrs. land of Marshalltown. N2 of Atalissa, Drucilla Kendall, Chicago; Elis L. Diegand, of Grand 
Qluscock; "Beyond Tears," by Art Circle will meet tomorrow Stephen H. Bush, Prof. and Mrs. Elaie ,Sorenson, A2 of Marshall- N3 of Raynolds , Ill., Margaret View; Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Rey-
Prau Irmgard Litten, and "To- at 10 a.m. In the board room of J. Milton Cowan, Prof. Austin town, entertained her parents, Mr. Fallen, N2 of Keota, and Lucille nolds, Conler Reynolds, and Ellza
day'll Forgotten Man," by Her- the public library. Warren, Prof. Jobn C. McGalliard, and Mrs. E. C. SorensClll Saturday Hobart, N2 ot Davenport. beth Mattheson of Kennelworth, 
bert Brauff are among the neW A paper on "LillIan Genth" will Dora J. Heineberg of New York and spent Sunday with them in ' Jean Hewitt, Nl of Des Moines, Ill., and Henry Geerdes, Minne-
bboks. be ilven by Mrs. R. J. Popham. City,· and Kula Van Meter. ·· Marshalltown. had as a wuak md guest Betty apoUs, MInn, ,- _ .. . 

Rob~rt C. Christiansen ot Santa A "Kids Party" will be afveII 
Monica, Cal., son of Mr. and ton ight at 7 o'clock by the WOo 
Mrs. Herman ChrIstiansen of KI· I men of the Moose In the M~e 
ron. The weddinl took place Oct. hall. 
27 in the Chapel of the Dawn in Mrs. Thomas Abbott Is cha~-
Santa Monica. man of the program ond enter!&iI1-

Mr. ChrlstlallHn. attended the ment committee. Mn. Marvin 
university here and II now em- Brown, chairman of tlte sociJi 
ployed by the Vultee Aircraft committee, will tHt assisted bJ 1IrS, 
corporation in Downey, C.l. The Nick Nosbich, Mrs. Roy Calla, Mrs, 
couple will live in South Gate, George Dennis, MI . Nick DurOS. 
Cal. Hilda Dodd, MrS. Otto Dolezal, 

GrtnneU-Goodwill Agnes Dolezal and Mar,uerlle De 
Eileen Elizabeth Grenn811, France . 

daulhter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Committee reports will be liven 
Grennell of nel Moines, and by the rnemb .. ship, pubUclt7,'" 
James E. Goodwin Jr" Ion of clal servIce, homemaltilll -
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmes E. Goodwin alumnae committee chairmen • .J 

of 1:1a1l Moines, were married Oct. Member. ot the 1c»4emJ .. 
26 In the Cotta.e Grove Pre.- friend.hlp w1l1 meet ~OI'I M!' 
byterian church In Del Moines. relUlar meetlnt!. Mra. o-r 
The Rev. Duncan C. MlcLennan Unllh i, chairman ot thlI ~ 
officiated. Plana wlll be d\:Jcu1lld tot • 
' Mr, Goodwln WII Jradulted bnalf Ind entertainment IClr .. 

from the utl1vera1ty here IDIl ia J\.Ih&re mect1ncs. - . • .... , 
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Public Can Buy Students' Pieces of Art at Exhibition Hew Roberts 
Will Address 

Heads Journalists 

lllance to Get 
Originals, Says 
Head of Guild 

The stud~nt can have origi
nal . but inexpensive paintings, 
prints and pieces of sculpture 
for his stu.dy room or the fam
ily can have originals fer the 
parlor if plans of the university 
student art guild successfully . 
mature. 

Members of the guild hav~ 
made plans for a student exhibi
tion, Nov. 23 to I' ~c. 1, in wh ich 
all works shown will be offered 
jor sale. 

A minimum of $1 and a maxi
mum of $50 was the sale price 
placed upon all en tries to the 
exhibit regardless of medium. 
The event Is scheduled as part 
or National Art week. 

Enid Ellison 
Enid Ellison, A2 of Webster 

Groves, Mo., general chairman 
of Ihe guild, said that any stu
dent in the university may take 
part in the display regardless of 
afliliation with the art depart
ment or the guild. 

MThe old sepia photographs of 
familiar paintings have been 
palanced more and more by re
productions of contemporary 
works," she said, "and here is a 
chance ror persons interested t"l 

ac-

One Thought in Mind - - . Murder 
• • • • • • • • • Although faculty members and 

townspeople h a v e purchased 
work of Individual stUdents, this 

'Margin for Error' Will Open Tonight in University Theater 

is the fil'st time an exhibit has ' BY WALTER H. HOGAN 
been arranged designed solely to II Six people with but OM I 
se ll. thought in mind-Murder! 

Various pieces will be placed I . And . the object of such eVil/ 
;11 a number of downtown mtent IS a German consul, cen
stores. Elaborate posters are be- tral character in Clare Boothe's I 
ing designed to advertise tne biting anti-nazi satire , "Margin ' 
event. . I for Error," opening tonight in I 

Public Exhibit Univers~ty thea.ter as the initial I 
. "An art sale gives us an op~ produc.tlOn ,?f Its. 20t~ season. I 

portunity to bring our creat! r- Making his umverslty theater 
work before the university and debut is Donald Eyssen, G of 
gives the univer~ity an oppor-, Dubuque, in the role of the ' 
tunity to participate in what the much-hated consul, teo diaboli
stl,dents of the Ht deparment I cal .to be any Of the real Ger- I 
have done," declared Alden F. · man consuls in the United I 
Mcgrew, lnsructor in the art de-I Stateo. 
partment and faculty adviser to Eyssen, who has trught at the 
the guild. University of Dubuque, clung to ! 

"Here is a chance" he added ~hakespearean pariB in the Bay I 
"for every faculty :nember and i View, Mich., summer theater, l 
student to own an excellent ori- I :Wh~,re he played ~:r Toby ~el~h I 
ginal wO~'k of art which he can In Twelith Night, PetruchJO 111 I 
buy cheaply and value highly." I "Taming of the Shrew," and 

The art guild. which sponsor- the grave-digger in "Hamlet." i 
ed the Beaux Arts ball of last Eyssen ~aid , "I like to play <i I 
year, plans to have a similar af- character that I myself hate." i 
fair during 1941. Lula Durham , 

But there are those who hate 
Consul Karl Baumer and want 

Jessamines to Meet ,~o ki~1 him. For insta~ce, there's I 
Jessamine chapter 135 of the ~ophle, .who. hates hIm be;au~e 

Order of the Eastern Star will she IS hiS Wife and he won t dl
meet at 7:30 p.m., tomorrow in vorc ~ her. 
the Masonic temple. Lulu Durh~m, A4 of De~r-

And She Didn't Understand a Word! 

Alumni Dinner 
The Uaiversity of Iowa I'eunion 

and dinnEr, an annual event a1; 
the lOW.l State Teacher's con
vention. will be held in Hotel 
Kirkwood, Des Moines, Friday 
nigh:' 

I Prof. Forrst C. Ensign of thc 
college of education wi11 preside, 

I a"d the speaker of the evening 
I will be PI':J1. Hew Roberts of 

I th ~ college of education. 
Professor Roberts, former in-

I structor of adult education at 
the University of Western Aus

I tralia. will speak on "The Horse 
Has Lost His Head," a plea for 
morc rational (ducation. I 

Harry L. Johnson, executive Clyde Everett J4 of CoUax, above, 
assistant of the extension divi.. was elected president of the senior 
sian and alumni office, is in journalism class at an election of 

' charge ?! the reu.nion. 
In addition to University of officers yesterday. Everett, a 

Iowa alumni who are in Des member of Alpha Tau Omega and 
Mo;ms aHending the conven-! Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
lion, all'mni living in Des Moines journalism fraternity, is photo
are also being invited to attend. graphic editor of The Daily Iowan. 

Modern Art 
On Display 
Art Gallery Features 
Painting Exbihition, 
'Some Individuals' 

Other students elected to head the 
journalism class were Morty 
Tonken, J4 of Hartford, Conn., 
vice-president, and Jean M. Davis, 
J4 of Des Moines, secretary-
treasurer. 

Club Mixer 
This Evening born, Mo., Will make her first 

appearance on university stage 
tonight as the consul's wife. "It's I A new show, "Some Indivi-
a very emotional part," she ' said, duals," representing the best 
"and I like it." known contemporary American 

Baron Max, played by Jac <t acrtists, has been placed on the 
Reams, A2 of Council Bluffs, walls of the art building gal-
ha(es Karl Baumer, because the lery. 3 'SPEIDELS 3 

Commerce club will entertain 
commerce students at a mixer 
this evening at 8 o'clock in the 
Iowa Union cafeteria. 

Dean c. A. Phillips of the col
l~ge of commerce will be the 
princi.Pal speaker. The purpose 
of the mixer is to acquaint the 
new commerce students with 
one another and with the fac
ulty. 

129 S. Dubuque 

It', Popular to select your Arrow Shirts 

from the largest stock of specially se· 

lected 3 Speidels 3 Arrows in lowa City. 

Arrow ties, and handkerchiefs 1.00. 

consuf ./las a letter which proves Circulated by the university 
he is not a pure Acryan German. gallery of the University of 

In the play, Reams' character Minnesota, the exhibition is par-
is supposed to be German-Eng- Speaking of humorous situations, German maid, who can't speak a ticularly interesting because of 
lish. In reality, he said, he is Clare Boothe put a lot of them word of English! Sidney Sandnes, numerous examples of both 
EngliSh-German! Reams has ap- l in "Margin for Error," opening in A3 of New York City, plays Moe conservative and abstract paint-
pea red before in university pro- University theater tonight as the ings. 

. ductions of "Middletown Mu- Iirst show of the 1940-41 season. Finkelstein, the policeman, and • • • 

I 
ral" and "Susan and God." Pictured above is one situation- Genevieve Greibel, A2 of Waukon, The 3ccond exhibition , in the 

. Stanley Hamilton in which a Jewish policeman makes her University theater de- auditorium, features a lithogra-
Otto Horst, who is leader of makes a date with the conSUl's but as Frieda in the murder play. phy collection of Emil Ganso, at 

a bund and called the American present teaching on the campus 
Fuhrer, hates Karl, becausc Ala., plays the role of Thomas Bronx accent! here. 
Baumer plans to kill Otto and Denny, who hates Karl, because "Margin focr Error" is the Ganso is represented by both 
pin the murder on a Jew. he loves the consul's wife. f' t· ",_. I B d black and white lithographs and 

Horst is played by Stanley Irst an l-n_1 p ay roa way the famous six tone color litho-

Louis MarIas, young Iowa City 
magician and memory expert, 
will entertain the guests. Re
freshments will be served. 

Robert O'Meara, C4 of Cedar 
Rapids, is in charge of the pro
gram. 

Recorded Music 

PAGE FIVE 

Law Students 
Will Choose 
Class Officers 

Freshman, junior and senior 
classes or the college of law wiU 
elect officers Cor the 1940-41 ses-
sion tomorrow. Voting will take 
place in the dean's oUice of the 
Law building. 

Nominations for the various 
offices were made at class meet
ings Oct. 30. However, additional 
names may be placed on the bal
lot when students vote, Elwood 
Olsen, 1.3 of Beresford, S. D., 
president of the Law School as
sociation, explained. 

Nominees are as follows: Fresh
men-Robert Pattee of Pocahon- . 
tas and Nile Kinnick of Iowa 
City, pre,sident; Frank Gillotti of 
Des Moines and Tom Louden of 
Fairfield, vice - president; Lewis 
Hendricks of Rockwell City and 
Ed O'Connor of Des Moines, sec
retary-treasurer. 

Juniors-John Gillotti of Des 
Moines and Phil Bergfield of 
Sheldon, president; Carl Winkler 
of Elkader, vice-president; Tom 
Bell of Milton, secretary-treas-
urer. 

Seniors-Elbert Estey of West 
Union, president; George Novak 
of Cedar Rapids, vice-president; 
Daniel Macken of Iowa City, see-I retary-treasurer. 

ALREADY VOTED 
AND ELECTED 1 

"Orchids to 'Angels', a hit 
by Hechtl" 

-Walter Winchell 

Hamilton, G Of Wichita, Kans., Sater is a newspaperman in had. It succeeded, critics said, graphs, the result of a process 
who is no newcomer to Univer- "Margin," but he says he does- because Boothe set out primar- revised and refined by the ar-

I 
sity theater audiences. Last n't follow the H0llywood tech- Ily to write a humorous melo- tist himself. They are being 3 SPEIDELS 3 To Be Played 

.ITA TlIOtoI.U 

summer he a,ppeared in "Tobia~ nique, because "I keep my hal drama and kept politics in the loaned through the courtesy of Concertgebouw orchestra 
and The Angel ," "Coriolanus" turned down in front!" background. Carl Ziguosseu and the Wehye . Amsterdam will .play Weber's 

I and "You Can't Take It With The consul asks the American Director of the Boothe satire gallery of New York City. I "Overture to Oberon" today in 
You." mayor to send him protection is Prof. Vance M. Morton. Pro- • • • the special recorded program In 

Edgacr Wood, G of Oonnells- and so Miss Boothe has the ma- essor Morton direQted the high- The many trends which mod- the · music room of Iowa Union 
ville, Pa., describes his charac- yoI' send to protect this nazi-a light show of last summer sea- ern art has taken are reflected !rom 2 to 3 o'clock. 

NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 
~-

HAYWORTH'MITCHBLL 
Wrltloft, DI ............ PN411C04 
ltv lEI lien •• a ... cI.'e '.-,or DU1IIlAI fAlI.un, Jr. 

A CDt\lmb10 Plcty,. 

Strand . Thurs; 
tel' as "the typical American Jewish policeman. This Moe son, Anderson's "Wingless Vic- in the gallery display ef "Some "Symphony No. 4 in D Ma· 
bedside doctor." And Dr. Jen- Finkelstein, played by Sidney tory." Individuals." jar" by Haydn will be presented 1-------------

r.:=~========~===~====~~=====il l nings hates Karl, because the Sandnes, A3 of New York City, And may it be repeated here, The different approaches by by Toscannini conducting the 
consul won't help get the doc- hates Karl, because he calls him what Broa,dway said: "First- which two artists can interpret philharmonic-symphony orches-

When it comes to a popular vote 

it's always ARROW 

PUT'A BIG X HEBE j) 
.. lOW OORDON ••• claims Jand i~) the 

O · .turdie rand matle I oxEor cloth shin 
thaI money will buy, especiaiJy rc~m-
mended for campus poliliciao~ ..••• $I 

.IIOW TlUMP . . . boam (and will prove 
it) thaI it famed oft collae will oudast 
and OUI mut any broadclOlb shirt at .2 0 

AND 
HEBE 

~ 

Bolh are Mitoga cut, Sanforized·Shrunk, (fabric shrinkage 
1m than 1%). Buy these handsome whites coday and get 
ia l1li the Arrow landslide, 
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Republicans 
lind 

Democrats 
Alike 

Prefer 

A R R O (W 

SHIRTS 
rrom 

GRIMM'S 

tor's daughter released from a "spawn of the gutter." nighters are requested not to the American scene are exem- tra of New York. 
German concentration camp. Sandnes has been with the reveal the method of murder, su plified by the frankly realistic Moriz Rosenthal, pianist, will 

Joel Sater cast just a week, but has caught that future patrons can enjoY' w or k of Eugene Speicher be heard in Chopin's "Waltz in 
Joel Sater, A3 of Birmingham, up on everything - e en the the mystery." and the extraordinary personal A Flat Major, Opus 42" and 

Spanish Talks 
To Go on Air 

Local Teachers the university and Vernon Price 
and Ruth Lane, both of Univer-

Plan to A ttend sity High school faculty. Miss 
Lane is secretary of the associa-

Math Meeting ;::io=n=. =============4. 
Ana Maria Carner, an instruc- \ Gavel Club Initiates I 

tor in the Spanish department, Six Iowa City mathematics in-
will be heard over WSUI to- structors will attend the meeting Will Talk Briefly , 
night at 7 o'clock in the first of f of the Iowa Association of Math- • ~ 
a series of programs devoted to ematics Teachers, a section of Short speeches by each of the 
elementary Spanish. I the State Teachers' association, 30 new members of the Gavel 

I 
Miss G3.rner, who is a native Friday at Dral{e university in club will feature the meeting of 

o( Spain received her M.A. de- Des Moines. the forensic organization in room 
. gree from Wellesley college in Attending the conlerence will 7, Shaeffer hall at 7:30 tonight. 

I 
Massachusetts and has done be Prof. E. W. Chittenden, Prof. Plans will be discussed for a 
considerable travelling in Eu- J. F. Reilly, Prot. Roscoe Woods dance which is to be held neal' 
rope. Her half-hour chats will and Prof. Lewis E. Ward, all of Thanksgiving. 
be for those who have had no ========================== 
training in Spanish. 

This program will be similar 
to a program of elementary 
Spanish presented over WSUI 
last Yl!ar. Because of the num
erous reqltests for the program's 
continuance and because of the 
increasing interest in South 
America, the program has been 
returned to the station's sche
dule, officials announced. 

Two Men Get 
Pershing Rifle 

Sqztad M eda ls 
Clifford Crowe, C3 of Clarion; 

William Cody, Dl of Denver. Col .. 
and Raymond Tiffany, A3 of Iowa 
City, have been awarded Pershing 
Rille crack squad medals. 

Nine other members of last sem
ester's Pershing Rille crack squad 
received meda1:s last week. 

( I- l'.'l!' 
TODAY Thru WEDNESDAY 

TWO BIG ALL LAFF FEATURES 

"TURN ABOUT" and "SAPS AT SEA" 

Come, hiss the varmint OUT LOUD. 
~ "l'll Get You Yet •• 

Me Proud Bee-auty I" 
Tile Drunkard I Th. VII· 
IIlln! The Hf"rol And 
fh... lIerolnf't See th~m 
I,.. "h .. ~".,.n'", O ..... de.t 
MELLBBD.RAlIlMEB I 
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ADD£D HATURE 

fHUNDflING DRAMA •• 
RIClCLBS DARING. 

shorthand Of John Marin. "Waltz in C Sharp Minor, Opus 

Speicher, one of the few mod- =6=,\,=N=0=.=2.="========= 
ern individual portraitists of so-lid accomplishment, is a persona.l ____________ _ 

friend o( Emil Ganso. Both 
were residents of the same art 
colony at Woodstock, N. Y. 

Other artists represented are 
William Gropper, Karl Zerbe, 
George Grosz, Georgia O'Keeffe, 
Moholy-Nagy, Thomas Benton, 
C h a r Ie s Burchfield, Frederic 
Taubes and John Canoll. 

Australia 
000 worth 
machinery 
States each 

buys about $30,000,
at automobiles and 
from the United 

year. 

TODAY,~"~WEDNESDAY 

Hey, America! 
Th' Heat'. C .. II 
Here Comes ••• 

Sle to 5:30 P.M. 

NOW! 
The Beautiful 
All· Technicolor 

Tantalizing, Melodic 

Musical Hit! 

AlSQ 10 Minules 
-Full Reel-

IOWA 
vs. 

Minnesota 
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IliUU,~A HOOVER IBB SKY· HELfN VINSON 
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S TOR E MEN GlUT MY8TER.Y THRILLER ,IICHARDDlX· .. TlYIGI "TROOP SUlP" 

.-. ...... __ ~ __ ~~~~~ .... __ .... ~~ .... _PA __ RO-=LE __ F.l_X_E~R __ -=~~ __ ~~~~~ ... ~~WM_._ .. w.n ___ u.. ______ ~----~? ~~~.l=~~;~~n~~~~_on __ ~~~_D~ 

'. <:AlIQI. *'''' . MlM lOY 
STEPlllNSON • ICATHAJINI 
AlDIIDOf .\.EONII n.saV 

atm-.... MAI'lM 

f 4t 

• ENGLERT • 
Doors Open 1 :15 P.M, 

• ENDS TODAY • 

JAMES The C"",,,W Rlttl 

STEWART f}lO tiJlle 
ROSALIND fbr 

RUSSELL comedy 
.,lIh 

GENEVIEVE TOBIN· Of ARLIE RUGOUS 
AND ADDED HITS! 

STARTS WEDN£SDAY 
TOMORROW-3 BIG DAYS 

• ROMANCE. 
LOOKING FOR A WOMAN 

TO LOVE - OR A 
FIGHT TO START! 

UN OilS 
or 

'OITUNE 
...... P1Chn_ 

'lEO MacMURll'f 
'llR\C\l MOR\SO" 
lllill UEllEI 

-.rt ....... .-. 
III:l ftnI .... II.-.... " .. ... 
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Second to Cornell t , 

In Turnahout for T he.~e H olvke yes Farmer Scores 
Three Times 
In Long Dri11s 

* 
BY 

o CAR 
IIARGI'AVE 

Li ke the guy with the hangover. 
the "A~ mcialion of Football De
tl'Clives fOI' the run of it .. has had 
little II'ouble in rind ing out what 
was wrong Sa turday in "The 
Strange Case of Iowa's Mitlsing 
Tou h(lc,wllS." All there is that 
they haven' t found yet i s the 
tuuchdowns and there are rules 
agllinst adding those to the score It 
rO\l n>i ni'1 l' r the final gun. 

The Jlawl(cye raull were like 
a hll11l'h of sore thumbs waullng 
fooli shly III plalll view and 1\'8 not 
til I,,' e x/lf('led an,yene will attempt 
til 4b'ny lha.t rowa, although al
wuy!. da.ngel'ous 1n Its running 
I~amt· , \V~s fcrble when near S(~or
illg tt'r1'il4P and also fell apat·" 
,It r! 1I · lv~ ly latc In the game. That 
Is Iu 'i\lil Ilf the II",t l\lal Bill 
Oa.·e ll·s \"lIl1nlnl( WIIS tricky, JIm 
YOU! I'K work alJ a. passer anIJ 
klr ke l' superhltive for an open
Inl: uppeal'unce and Ihe perform
UII I' I'!> (, j lUle Enlcb, Ken Pettit 
all!! UHf Diehl very Il'ood. 

Wt'll . the lIaw keyes obviously 
lack('d punch when in scor ing tel'
dlury, Ilut you can·t dismiRs it 
Ihat ca~ily. After a ll. wilen il 
mon gpts nearly to the table ani,'! 
then fa ints rrom hunger, you don't 
ct ny the reason for his fllinting, 
but it wouldn 't hurt to ask how 
come he got so hungl'Y. 

First of Hie ree.son to be (1,
~I'ed In the analysis woulll be the 
lack of a power runner-I ce.u 
caslly sce how Ray Murpbf would 
I~a ve been of real help Saturdar, 
to p{mnd Cor extra Inches, to so~ten 
up the Purdue line and to (Ive 
Green some re l. Green Is always 
a dalurero\ls runner. but he C81\'l 
~ollnLl a J\ne i1lt\! submission, no~ 
can he dra, taclJlI~S aloni' like 
l'aJhel' lakin, th,\l kid$ to bed In
sit-ad or to the movies. 

Then, the blocking might be 
mentioned. It wasn't good. In 
Jud. it wu~n't ev n pa sable. It 
hus a lready been ment.ioned that 
lour or five of the Hawkeyes did 
;j pretty decent job in a losing 
('a uHt;:, lJut the team a' II whole 
didn ' t funct ion so well. Th tack l
Ing, li ke th blocldng, didn't im
):Jress Hnybody. 

BY 
NEW YORK. Nov . 4 (AP)

Mid - western elevens still ar<! 
breathing on y arnell's neck in 
the 1940 football rankini rI~ce, 
but this week it is Minnesota's 
Qophers who . havj! displaced the 
Irish of Notre j i ame as closest 
~urslJers of the all-conquering 
ltba Cl\n~. I 

The fifth of the wee\dy Asso
ciated P ress ranking polls. with 
178 football experts throughOV,t 
the country participating. find:! 
Comell on top as it has been 
si nce the start of the season. 
The Big Red . three games away 
rrom its sEcond successive sell
son without defeat. was placed 
fi rst on 119 ballots and second 
on 24 ror 1.560 points. 

But the way Minnesota has 
lvol'ked its way through an awe
some schedule - winning close 
ones. pe~haps. but winning every 
one-put the Gophers in second 
place. only 140 points away. Th~ 
B e r n i e Bierman powerhouse. 
runner-up in (irst-place votes 

* * ... * * * * * * with 18, was ranked second by the rankings, will play once- getting by Maryland to make it 
72 of the experts as it piled up be~tel\ Wlishihttot1, Nb. V, in 23 without a loss and Nor th-
1,420 points. the (a1~ ihat sl;l6lild send oite western, o;lnly first-tenner which 

Just as last week. when they ol th~ o t\er on 10 the ~O!lSt coil·· Has been beaten. should get baClr 
came through by the margin of feren ~ itle and !'Iominatlon ror pn the wihning track against 

th~ Jlos~ ~i:>wl. Illinois. 
an extra point over Nort .. west- Wl'iile ~.innes9tl\ was ~elng This. Ihcidentally, is qUite 1\ 

ern . the Gophers stand the best b~$t~ " from fOllrth to s~COl~~ ~ason for streaks. In addition to 
chance of imllfoving their pnsi- this week; Nvtre Dame Sk~dd .. etI Georgetown's 23 - game stt ing I 
lion and the greatest risk of be- down the lliC3C1er froin. r~hh~r- Cornell has come through 17 
ing knocked down this corning up lo~ seV€.fltb: t\acIl: of Tenne~see &!\ m e $ with only one tie ' 
week end. They will meet !I and Stllilr~d. The Irisll l06ked I Texas A. and M. has won 17 il~ 
Michigan team that. like Nor. t~- an~tllt~g l . b~t . ~f~t I,n b~rl!lY a row, and Tennessee. not count-j 
western , also comes up to t~IS be\ltihg lIr~~, ~ut m!!y. .• cl\ffib \\lg post-season games, has won 
contest undefeated and untied, again if lKey ~l\I\ boonce b!!,ck 28 In succes~ion since losing by 
with the added advantage of n I to kee] t~ ' lr slllt~ clean aeilinst 13-7 to Vah'derbilt in 1937. 
week's est The Wol' n \ .. '" \ "I 1\ ' r . ~erlnes, . as a ,avy team , Wu c woll a sta- The standing (points figured 
a week ago, are given thIrd tis ,~a.I " ed~e but. ne~l~cteli to on , 10-9~8-7-6. etc .• basis, first-
pl ace. oU~~!lre " el1" k last Saturday" place votes in parentheses ) : 

Two other decisive games next P;o{, t!i~ res . of *he lenders, I. CorneU ................ ( 119) 1,560 
Saturday will involve members Sal~\·~~y·s a~sl,hl"ertts look; ~ess 2. Mihnesota ............. ( 18) 1,420 
of the "first ten." Texas A. and a I'll 40115.:: J1'e wOrd fr9th !thaC!!1 $. ~lchig'l\n ........ , .... ( II) 1,258 
M., up from fifth place to is I Il.t,~ t. t;.;9r uelt llay Irr. IQ bette!' 4. T.eX8S A .. ahd M. (14) 1.185 
fou rth, ",ill take its string of 17 penli.:~, 50-7 ~Cor~ a~airtst Yale; ~ . Tennessee ............ ( 11) 929 
straight victories ioto action TeBf~fsl!e cail t ke a virtual G. ~t~nfbrd ...... ... (3) 906 
against Southern Methodist, un- vac;n\Jpn , 8&lIinst SoJtllwesterr\; 7. l'{otre D~rlie .... 7691 
defeated. tied only by Pitt. lind Bop,16\; ,U. ,tlal'd\y \~ In a class 8. Sbsto\, Cbllegc .... ( 2) 527 
ranked 14th. with Bi>, t colleie: Geot ge- 9. Georgetown .. 347 

Meanwhile Stanrord, No. 6 In 10~rI sllbulttl-l't have ally tro ble 110. No;:thweslern . 316 - ---

IIntl» 
Utttv'det 'Elev~n, 

SPOR 
M i )t 11,." Tuwell, 

Hi'tis for Tit I e 
With the thought Qf a possible 

championship title fpremost in 
theIr minds, Coach Herb Cor
mllck's Hawklets ye$terday start
ed their final weelt of praetce 
in pl'epal'ation for tl\e clash with 
Davenport here Thursday night. 

Michigan, MinneI!Jota ,Collide 
In AU-Important Big 10 Tilt 

This week's game, the Little 
Hawks' homecoming and final I tilt of the season, will decide 

, the Mississippi Valley conference 
championship. Davenport is ex
pected to present as formid able 
a team as the one that whipped 
the City highers last year by 
the score of 6-0 on the Blue 
Devils' home field ; the locals, on 
the other hand, will be gunning 
for their first title since 1938. 
and a close ba ttle can be ex
pected. 

Titles Depend 
Upon Outcome 
Wolverines Ready 
To Match Power 
Of Golden Gopher • 

CHICAGO, Nov. 4 (AP)-Mich
[ga n and Minnesota will str ike a 
ra re balance in ppwer next Satur
day-with victory certain to give 
the sca les a big tip toward the 
winner's West.ern conference and 
national title hopes. 

Their battle at MinneapoliS. 
bringing together two majpr un-

• 
ShOot Put Competition Today 

• • • • • • • • • 
Freshmen Make Slrbng Bid for Honors; 

By Booth Witmer in Spring 

Yesterday's practice session was 

I 
confined to signal drills for the 
mo~t part. With a few new pass 
plays being set up . The only 

:"-'T-he-a-n-n-u-a-l-f-a'r"'ll-C-O-m-p-e-=-t-I' t-I'o-n-tn--. -t-h--' -t-~I----t-a-n-d-O-' change in the lineup was the 
In e mere .ass mee. ne reversing of the two halves, Bert 

the Hawkeye shot put will pe Pitts of Davenp(lrt, who was third, Miller and Bud Lemons. 
held thi s afternoon on the west Other strong candidates are In last week's Franklin game, 
side track from 3:30 until 5:30 ruck Johnson, Fort Dodge; Jim the Cormackmen's defense was 
p.m. Davis. Crystal Lake, Ill.; ~im nearly impenetrable, with the 

Any undergraduate in , the uni- Thompson, Des Mol~es; I?on Hay- I Parlor City eleven gaining a scarc
versity Is eligible to eompete in y'~rd, NasAua ; Fqmk Lintz, Ot- ity 01 yards through the line. 
this event in Which medals w.m tumw",; Clair . Sharp, Vte; Alvin I Dave Danner. sophomore w b 0 
be awarded winners of the first Smold; ~rwm, ~nd Bob, Capel started at the pivot post. Ed Cros- I 
three places. of CounCil Bluffs, selt and Joe Poulter turned in ' 

The winner in the eVeRt will Previous winners in this event especiafty good line perform-
also have his l1~e 'en~!lved on are not eligible to have their ances in lhe Cedar Rapids game. 
a traveling tropily. , The I!Yl!pt name engrllyed 911 the troph!, In the backfield Bud Lemons. 
was won last spring by ~ Booth ~. are they eligIble to Win game CaPt. Jack Fetig. Bert Mil-
of Des ,Moines, Whl? tbrew the medals. leI', John Schuppel't, Bill Sang-

StllLl!'!S nt QUarlf'r, 
Couppee at ullt Hair 
In Revised Linenp 

A biUer and ferocious scrim. 
mage session tha t lasted from the 
beginning of Ihe workout until 
after the usual quitting time yes· 
terday started the week for 
rowa's footbaJi squad, with Coach 
Eddie Anderson indicating that 
th is week's drills would be rug. 
ged and arduous, with defensive 
work and blocking being stressed. 

Faced with Nebraska's Corn
huskers a t Lincoln thi s week enll. 
the Hawkeyes are up against one 
of the season's loughest foes ancl 
the chances are bad indeed un· 
less they undergo u definite reo 
versal of form after the licking 
oC Saturday by Purdue. 

Only a few of the Hawkeyes, 
the ones Anderson relt perform. 
ed reasonably we ll agai nst Pur. 
due. were excused from the 

I rough wOl'k, with this group. 
Capt. Mike Enich, Ken Pettit, 

I I Wilford BudteU, Bill biehl, BlJI 
I Green, Oops Gilleard, J erry An. 

I 
keny. Max Hawldns and J im 
Youel, spending the entire prac· 
tice period in signal dr il l. 

Split up in to two teams, the 
scrimmaging Hawkeyes pounded 
each other bllck and forth up the 
field until lal in the session, 
when Anderson gave both 'teams 
a drill at punching the ball ovel' 
from within the 20-yard line. 
Tom Farmer. performing at left 
halfback. pounded over on three 
separate occasions, besides set
liOg up another score early in 
the drill with a 60-yard ga Uop 
that was tinally stopped by Hen. 
ry Vollenweider. Bill Gallagher 
smacked ovel' from the five-yard 
line for the other touchdown of 
the day. 

Al Couppee deserted his "Dic· 
tator's" post for the first time 
since he was a freshman to work 
a shift. at left hal1back, WiUl Bill 
Stuuss, who has been working at 
both halfback posts. taking a tUl'll 
at. quarterback. Anderson said 
thnt Stauss would probably re
main at the signal calhng posi
lion for the rest of the season. 

The Hawkeyes came out of the 
Boilermaker game wiCh no dam
age more serious than bruise; 

I and there was another cheering 
I development in the word lhat 

I 
Ray Murphy, the blasting full
back who was injured In the 
Minnesota game. would probablY 

I 
be ready for the Noire Dame 
game Nov. 16. MW'phy's ailmenl 
is a shoulder . epa ration. 

/ 

' .. hell there was the matter or tied and undefeated elevens, 
\):1,11 11andlln,. A cOIiPle of loueb- shapes u\l as the day's No. I duel. 
.,tOWll passes 011 wl\\ch Youel hlL Each team has won f ive stra ight. 
re elvers ~quarely we~e droPlled. games, including victories over 
~vith rUln~es also playlnr a lIart tough intersecLional opponents. 
III Ule IOwa downfall, Moreover, Michigan is ready to 

lO-pound sho.t 37 ~eet, One inch. ster. Bob Towell and Dean Wil-
Amon, those exp~~ to ~~ Waldorf Warns Wlldee.ts lia~s playe~ inspir~d ball to In attempt to add power to the I here all la~t. year. was riv"n 11 try 

a strong bili tOJ) pl~ces in, th, EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Le~t his SCOle three tlmes agamst ~ illg~- Hawkeye running attack, Coilch 3t left halfback, while " t1U:;S 
event this yel\l' are the followlng No.-thwestern eleven take light its ly r ted Thu de b It tf t F 

Cumhuskers 
Polish Offense 

LINCOLN, Neb .• Nov. 4 (AP) 
-Not satisflPct with their grip oh 
lhe Big Six tiU<" til(' Nebraska 
football team luduy polished up 
some new offensive maneuvers filr 
use Saturday against Iowa here, 
anci pJanned WOI'k on the "cenler 
Ilround" play which proved effec
tive against Oklnhomu and stili 
Ilf1S ,,11 hand. mystified. 

But, Haw keyes who blocked and I throw> power a~ain~l ~~wer aiter 
tackled last year can do the same years 01 m~!Ching Its p~nt. pass 
now and they can still handle the and pra.yer system. agamst the 
ba II- providing the mental outlook sheer dl'l ve of the Mmnesota a va-

,a n r 0 ou I . .n- Eddie Anderson yesterda." ~hift , ·,J moved up to th" Ignal ('a lling 
freshmen, q10st ,of, Wh~ I\\'t! contest with Illinois Saturday day s game evened up the senes. two of the Iowa bacl,ficl-l men 1\1 post, AndNwn indlcateci that 
Present on the fresbman football Coa nh Lynn WaldO).·[ recalled yes- wl·th each team 'nn 'ng th I ' .... , . ':"1 I ree COllPpee, lop, and Bill StilliSb. ',ot- Stauss, formerly a left hallbllck. 
squad: terday. that Coach B b Zlippke's over a pencxt of SIX years. I tom. Couppep, a fullbnclt in high will stay at quarterback for ' lilt' 

is r ight. Which it wasn't Sat- lanche. . . • . 
urday. but which it could be yet N~t tha~ Michigan s fm.esse 
th is ~eason with the Hawks ut dldn t pay, oIf for the Wolvel'lnes. 
lew,t dange'rou ' if they get. into The record of this old series. 
the ri ght mood. which haa seen the teams fighting 

Harold Hughes of I~ G~ve, eleven "has always been tough for Towell, flashy little City high I school and regular q"al't('rll~rk r st. or the sea ... on 
winner of toe sh,ot pu' in the us and our scouts inform us that back, who was injured in the .____ ______ . 
interclass meet; Rlilph Tucker, the IIlini are much stronger than Franklin game, will be lost to the 
Fairbury, Neb., who was ~()nd the record shows." Little Hawks this week, Another 

~ . " City higher who has started most Wilson. Gahles. Grover Win , .. 
for the famed little brown jug 
since 11103, is studded with in-

Ofi'FlClAL ~AWKEYI STI\TISTICS of the games this year, Crossett. 

In Co-Op Leauue En('ounter On ly casulllly of the Oklnholm 
frny wa~ M:u'vin Thompson, cud, 
who will be b nched rrom ten 
days to two weeks Ilecause of a 
knee injury. The Kahler brothel·s. 
Rob rt and Royal. weI' named co
raptains lOr the Hawkeye ga me. 

It Is. after all. pretty much up 
to the boys. Las! year's ,lory 
Isn" Impresslr~J any of tJle I/ppon
ents lind mak"" Ihem stand asIde 
unles,s the hl/ldovers from the 1939 
Squad block them out again. And 
the soP'o~rea ahouJd he nJ¥llnc 
out by now that "Iron\Den" are 
fashioned In a mot4 th~~ 1& nett'h.er 
s6rt nor coml'orta.6ly coot 

stances of Michigan alertness pay- IOWA 
ing victory \liviqends a,ainst the Total PRoinu .............. .......... ..... ... ..... ........ .... ...................... 94 

Gopher's superior strength. Firs~;o~~i~I··:::: : ::::::: : :::::::: : : : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
In 1926, these teams met at By passin, .......... .......................................................... 7 

Minneapolis. Minnesota was the By penalty ............... _ .......... ........... , .... _ ... _,_........ ....... , 
~eavy favorite and when the game Net yards rushing (249 att. by Ia.; 201 by opp.) ........ ~16 
was over, tl'\e. statistics showed Yllrds lost .,................................ .. ...... ............... .. ...... .... 1 W 
almost 400 yards gained by the Average gatp "p./m ,ruslirn, ~ray .. .................................. 3.3 
Gophers t6 practically nothing for Forwuds atteJnpti!d . .. .... ............ ............ ....... ....... . .... .... .. ~ 
Michigan. Minnesota's superiority Forwards com~leted ............................... ......... ................... li 

Scoreboard 
in first downs was about 20 to O. ~~ lin. 'C ••• , ...... .... . .. . .. . .. . ..... ... ... ... ... .. .... . .. . ............ . .1 
But the final score? It was Michi- Yards gaived p~~ ,···· .. ll: · ·i-"'····¥· · ·· · ··· ~· · .. ······ .. ·····.···, 242 
gan 7; ~innesota 6. Bel\ny Ooster- Tot.1 ya~l; gail\ed. r1.jshlnK and passin, ".· ................ 1058 

Intercepte.d blt ······· . ,,· ·.··T ·1················· .. ·· ··· .. · .. ·····.. ......... 6 
baan, Michigan end. scooped up Yards mterceptions retu'rned .......................................... ~1 

Picks 15 Out of 16 
Over Week End ~~t:amJ;t;~~~:S~i~~efl~e~t~! ::~ Num=~:~<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:: : :::::::: : ::::::: 1i 

point. Punts averall. ..... .... ..... ... .................................. ................. 36 
The best day~ of the season I , Of rece\lt years, hO'yVever, Min- Total yards .......................... ~ ..... ........... ......... .......... .... 1786 

e j ed d'u 
' rln to, p t nesota power has held a deCIded Ki~~~~numd bb'er .. ........... ..... ;:.: .......... ;......................... .... .. . ita 

w re en ~oy ~\ .. ~ ,:'1. as I ed~e. Six straight games have W',..,..ne y ... ".................................. ....... ... ...... .. ...... . 1 
week eno, by WS'OI s. Foptball gone to the Gophers making Min- Yarc:ls *f~ returned ... ....................................... .............. fa0 

~~:::~ot;d ga~est~~ghf~.~i1:~~~ ~~~~ti M;~~iJ~\i:c·~~~lighetV~m~~ Fum~:~~~~:::::::: :::::::::::::::: : ::.:::~::::::::::: : : ::::: :: ::::'::::::.~:::: ::::::::: 2U 
mg on onl.y one to raise J~ ,aver- on th'e ft'idi'ron . Minnesota has Ball lost .......................... ........... .. ................................. 5 
age for t~IS l.aU to abo~e .800. • power agllin this season, as at- Penal~i8$ .......... , ...... '.,' ..... ;: ...... ..................... .. .... ~..... ..... ...... 26 

Purdue s VI~tOry ~vel Iowa WIIS tested by wins over Washirlgto~, Yards Inst on penahles ............................................ ~9 
the only ohe m whIch the bOaI'd. Nebraska, OhiO State, Iowa and nmIVmUAt GAINi ,1MET) 
Announce!' Jim Dower, G e n e Northwestern. In Gcorge Franck Trfab 
glausser;..r The Associated PreiSS. and Bruce Smith. the Gophers Green. FB .......... ....................... ....................... .... '11 

scar al'grave of Th~ Da Iy have a great running, smashing Gllleard, Rl:UJ ...................... ............................. .$3 
Jow\ln, Jill\ Jorda.1,l o~ the Dcs and passihg twosome. Murphy. FB , ......................... ........ : ................. .... .34 
Moines Register and Nell Naider Michigan has Tom Harmon, ~ Farmer. LHB ..... ...... ......................... : ................. 31 
of The United Press, were ttrrown five games he's scored 87 points GallagheriBHB ................... ....... .......... ........ ..... . 
lor a loss. on 12 touchdowns, 12 ppints aIter Bender, liB .............................................. .. ,~ . 8 

The pr0l\'alJ\ is broadcast every (o'uch'downs and one field goal. But Johnson,.i13 .;r •.•............. ............................... ..... 8 
FridllY at 12:30 p,m, in acknowledging Harmon's great- VoJlenWetders HltD ........................................... . 7 

Las' Week'. Rellultl , ness, don't overlook fullback Bob ~dtes'R:r ....................... ... .... .... ~ ............... .1~ 

~~~r~es~~~!\ N~:;e;tern 12 i~r~~~~s ~~e r::e;~~i~~~~a~IU;i~= ~f::L~ :::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: It 
!!itanfol'd 20; U. C. L. A. 14 tory. Ih addition, he's a great ball Wilkerson" RHB ..... ......... ........... ...... ................. 3 
Nebraska 13; Oklahoma 0 handler on laterals to l-larm\>n and Youel, LHB ....... ..................................... ......... .l!l 

1' ... 

m 
110 
1U 
4~ 
38 
33 
30 
2~ 
~1 
2. 
17 
-f 

-23 
- Iowa 6; Purdue 21 when he and Forest Evashevski lNblvrD~AL SCORING 
DuqueJIle 14; Marquette 8 get oUt. in front and block for 1'1) PAT 
Te~lIs Christian 14; ~aylor 12 thUnderbolt Tom-it's a steam Green, FB .. , ........................................... 4 ~ , 
Michlpn State 32; K~n as rollin, threesome. Gilleard. RHB ... ........................ ...... .. .. .. . 3 Qt !I (Pl() 

State 0 ----- Stauss, LHB ...... ...... : ......... : ... .................. 2 Q Ql1 (DJ() 
ohlo State 21: Indiana 6 Crbmnl,.. ~ep'.clII Pie.,.. Farmer. LHB ........... ........ . : ...... ...... ....... 1 , \"! /I (ilk) 
deorgetowu 28; Syra'cuse II SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)- Vollenweider, F& ................................. . } 0 Q,t 0 
Duke 41; Georgia Tech 7 C,oach , Elmer Layden 01 the Unl- I Co~pe.. . ~ .. ........ .. ....................... ..... .. g ~ ~ (lIK) 
Oregon State 19; California 13 verslty of Notre Dame football Ed~ RH& ...... ................ ... ~ .. .. ........ .. . . . . ' .!4 0 
Wisconsin IS; illinOis 6 sq'ua'd said yesterdllY 11'e would use I Wa r, 'f ............................................... ~ 0, ,.. 
Tem\:lle 10; Bucknell 7 fernie Crimmins as first-string B",kett, E ·········,···············.···.·.· .. ···.·········l 0 '1 0 
Villanova 33; Kansas 7 fulll)a'ci in practice 10r next Sat- g:\I::~"'L 1\li8 ....... ... ......................... . ~ ~t t ~~~ 
Missouri 33; New York U. 0 pull·adceay'sofNcav8yp.!~DmeMUattBP1aleptimuol.re in I !1 , lt~ ............... ... ...................... .. Pol 1-<f~) 
*The board missed that one..... Totals ............................... .111 ... 

oPP. 
77 
42 
311 
10 
2 

700 

will be able to play only a por
tion of the Davenport game. 

Director Terms 
Follies 'Best' 

Roalson, Van D ke, 
Butner, Chevalier 
Star for Winners 

Touch football continued y s-

124 The Dolphin Follies of 1941 
3.5 have been marked down on the 
56 b~s as the most successful since 
~O th'ei first presentatiol\ 21 years terday in the cooperative dor mi-

36~ ago. Bob Sebastian, director of tory intramural league after an il1 -
I MIl this year's presentation stated active week end. W Uson house 

7 yesterday that over 7,000 specta- turned back a Fairchild sextet 21 
14 tors witnessed the show during to 12 in one of th be t contests 
51 the three nights' run last week- scheduled. 
27 end, eclipsing last year's record Alter leading at halftime 12 to 6 
o of 6,000. A packed house of 3.000 on two scores by Butner, one on 

34 attended Satu,day night, with I a long pas~ and the ot her by a r un 
17~~ Ieveral hundred hanginl through I from the field . the winners pU~hed 

U the windows. I the Fa irchild team back for one 
5'73 Dave Armbrster, varsity swim- safety and scored a ~ouchdown 9S 

"Oil mini coach and faculty adViser the result of n puss In the ~eco~d 
1.67 for the show. expressed his re- half or. the ~nme. . F[\Irchlld 
21 eret that so many had to be scored In the flL'st penod on a 

9 turned away at the door on Fri- pass Crom S~eeney to Noe on the 

}'22 da]! and Saturda~ nights. goalii~e. TIerney wen~ bae k to 
110 "I . II t th t pass In the second perIod oC the 

. es~cla y regre a so game f o!' Fairchild but could rind 
I many h'omecomers had . ~o ~e no open receivers, so he scampered 

""- fUrned away after rernalnmg 111 the 45 yard distance himself fO l' 
4.~ t6wn to ~ the FOllies." he said. the loser 's las t ma rker . i:JI "~is is the most s~,ccesstul show G\l bles nosed ou t Dea~ 6 to 0 on 
$,26 we have evCf had. . a pass play which clicked in the 
717 The Dolphin Folhes have clos ing seconds of the ri rst per iod. 
~:~ rightt\.!lly received nation - wide Van Dyke pitched the aeria l to 
4.12 recognition as being tops in col- Latta in Ihe end zone. Dean cu me 
4,28 lege water carnivals. The Dol- back strongly in the second period 
2,():Q phin fraternity. a national swim- of the contest spa rk d by passes 
4.~ ming orllanization, has its origin from Keyser to l:lush. Wilh but 
~ .~g on the Iowa campus, and at pres- two minutes to play, K yser tossed 
. ent has its naUpnal headquarters one with touchdown possi bilities 

located here. Bob Slba,dan, 10- to Bush who raced 50 yards to the 
cal preSident, also holds the na- Gllbles' 7 yard line beror bl' ing 
tional executive position. stopped. 

'l'P The protltll from the Follies Roulson 's aeria ls stood the lest 
34 ar~ used 10 further swimming for Grover in their decidi ng 18 if intere!Jts In the university. Dur- to 6 victory ove!' hes lcy J 1 0ll~e. 
8 irll Chrlslmas vacation. the Dol- Roulson passed to Gra hal11 In thl' 
6 phin club pays \lart of the ex- fll'St periOd of Ih game to put 
II penaes of a training and condi- his learn Ollt in front bu t h('sley 
• tioning trip to Flol'ida for the scored on a loni running pluy to 
(I l:ia.wkeye swimmirll squad. At knot lhe count at 0 to 6 DR the 
8 ~he end of tl\e season, Coach half ended. I n the second pel'ioci 
I Arm~ruater ~.some of his out- Roalson started pitching 'em 
1 .... nelln. pa , are HIlt to the again, one to Gr 11 and one to 

It ..... eolletia_ me-'. ilevalier lor Wa leam's last two 

i-------; 
Hawkeye 
Hi~hli~hts N(lme Co-CapUtill8 

LINCOLN. Neb. , Nov. 4 (AP)
Nebraska expec ts a capacity 'the Kahlel' bl'OtherH, Robert nod 

crowd 01 38,000 for the Iowa game ~oya l , wi il ('o-captuin thl' Unlver
Sat d H' k J' s ity of Ncbruskn footba ll team in 

ur ay. . . . aw eyes a ways its ('ontest with Iowa uni versity 
draw well nt Lmcoln ... about I hel'e Sntw·dIlY. Thpy ure seniors, 
167,000 p rsons have seen the Robert a halrbacl( and Royal a 
Hawks in the fi rst five games. •• tuck Ie. 
63,000 at Minneapolis and 40,700 ~;;;==::==;;=;:::~ 
at [owu homecoming l a~t week' i ' 
are the largest throngs. 

Huskers have scored 106 poin 
to opponents' 29 in winning foul' 
of five games . .. Minnesota and 
[ndiann aI' th only common 
Coes of Town and Nebraska . , . 
Huskers lost to Minncsota, 13-7, 
but Ileal I ndiana by th 
score. 

This matt r of mi~~ing points 
af ter t.ouchdown i!l b coming 
monotonous at Iowa . . . , Ince 
Bob Bendel' plac kicked the point 
aft I' the lust touchdown in the 
South Dllkotn guml'. the Iowans 
hav missed igh t straight , . . 

mn I·IICI·S. 
Two or Yl's tcl'day's conlest we re 

won 0 11 fOl' reit and a th ird was 
postponed. Fourth wa victorious 
ovel' Scc'ond South in the Hillcrest 
Icuguc nil a fOI'[rit unci Mu nse tor
fcited t.o Jefferson hOllse in thl! 
rouperuU vl' dormitory I{'ague. 'fhc 
gU Ill!' bl' lwP(, ll Wh l'lstnl1 l' unci Fol
som Wli S jJoslpllnl'd ulllil tlt e 
w(I{'k ('nr! 
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Local Draft Board declared. he asserted, "the question on 

which we all finally pass judgment 
thr.ougll the, baUot box is simply 
this: 'Who do I think is the candi
date best qualified to act as pres
Ident. or governor, or enator, or 
mayor, or supervisor or county 
commissioner dul'ing the next 
term?' .. . 

, Prepares to Publish 
~rrected Numbers 

The moster copy of draft num
bers drawn in last weelt 's )oltel'y 
11 Washington, D. C., wns re
~ived yesterday by the loeal draft 
board. Official s of the board re
ported that the COlT cted list of 
drBlt numbers would be ,lVOlilable 
lor publication by Friday. 

The only additional regi slJ'a tlon, 
other than those already publiRhed, 
was Van L. Phillips, No. 4001. 

Dr. Ruben N omland 
To peak at Panora 

Oft 'Skin Disease.' 

PenaiOlll $ate 
The preilident state categori~ally 

that "no federal law will thl'eatlll1 
or endanger lhe pensions of em
ployes of any state or political 
sub -division thereOf," 

Then, later on, in the quiet of 
hJs Hyde P ark study, he contrasted 
the lives of (ree Americans with 
those of people who had "gone 
underground" abroad because on 
some of their homes "bombs ot 
destruction may be dropping even 
as 1 speak to you," 

"As I si t here tonight with my 
own familY," be said, "1 think or 
aJI the other American families 
- millions of [amiJl s all through 
ttl land-sitting in their own 
homes," 

"They I1nve eaten their supper 
in peace, they will be ablc to 
Bleep in theil' homes tonight in 

"The fight to place men in ot
fice, at definite, (ixed rales of 
election [or a specific term, i the 
right which will keep a free people 
always free. " 

"Dictators ha ve forgotten-or 
perhaps never knew-the baSis 
upon which democratic govern
ment is founded," the president 
said, " the the opinion of all the 
peopLe, rreely fOrmed and freely 
expressed, without fear or coercion 
is wiser than the opinion of any 
one man 01' any small group of 
men.n 

Dr. Ruben Nomla nd , head at peace. Tomorrow they will be The American people and the 
cause of democracy owe much, 
MI'. Roosevelt a6sCI'ted , to the 
many people "who have worked 
in an honorable way on each s ide 
in this campaign," He added: 

the dermatology and spyhilology free to go out to live their ordin
department in the college 01 ary lives in peace-free to sa;\' and 
medicine, will sp ak at Panora do what t11 y wish, free to worship 
tItCI." on "Common skin dis- \ OlS th y pleas . 
80M." "Tomorrow of a1\ da)'l! they will 

This lecture is part of a series be free to choose their own lead
being sponsored by the speakers ers who, when that choice has 
bureall of the Iowll State M dicnl been made, become in turn on ly 
Jt(!iety. the instruments to carry out lhe 

"1 Imow that after tomorrow 
they will all continue to cooperate 
in the service of democracy, to 
thl]lk about it, to talk Bbout it, 

wi ll of all the people ... and to work .for it," 

Ro evelt-
" I think I Rpeak the minds of 

all of yOU when I say that we Where They Vote. 
thank God that we live in the sun By the A 8QCI'A'l'ED PRESS 

(Continued From Pag J) light and star light of peace-that President will vote today at 
we are not In war and that we Hyde Park, N. y , 

ing in congress would dept'i ve 
thEse workers of their' pensions. 

propose and expect to continue to Wendeli L, Willkie will cast 
Jive our lives in peace-under' the "is ballot in New York City. 

Be compared it to what he SIl id 
was "lhe lost minute {'Hurt in 
1936 Ln searl' the I'm plnye!> :IS to 
tlie validity of their sO~illl in 
surance." 

pcace ful li ghl of heaven." Charles L. McNary will vote 
Mr. Roo~evelt ~aid lhal a free at Salem, Ore. 

el('etion was of no u::;e to the man Henry A. Wallace has all'eady 
too illdlffel'ent to vote. voted . Ife marked nn absentee 

"That foiJ t'd- this wil l fail .' he ' 
To Answer Qu('stioll I bullot fI 'om IQwa about. ten days 

" It I every pollticrrl campaign" ago nnd is now in Wash ington. 

Dail low '7 alit. Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

IOe per l ine per day 
a days-

7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

I monUt-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p ,m, 
COU/l~r Service Till I) p.m. 

Responsible tor one locorrect 
i.nsert1on only, 

Cancellations must be callt!d In 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 419 

Driving to ehra ka? 

Want Pa. Henger8? 

Dial 4191 
Run an ad in Cl aH~!ifil'(l 

RIDE WANTED 
WANTED-Rid to Columbia. Mo., 

Nov. 6, 15, or 22. Dial 2066. 

TYPING 
TYPING- Term papers, themes, 

theses, Dial 9368, 

WANTED- LA UND R Y 
WANTeD-Laundry. 123 E. Marlt

et. Dial 3762. 
:------- ----
WANTED-StudenIH' lnundl·Y. Sort 

water used. S~Vf 30'1 Oiol 
5797. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY DONE rea
SQnobly 121 W. Burlingl n, 

WANTED-Laundry. Shl rls 10 
cents, prompl d ' livery. Di nl 2914, 

WANTED-I"ounary. Reasonable. 
Call for lind d liver . ninl 6198 

- -----
LAUNDRY don r 3sonably 

Called for and delivered . Dial 
9172, 

W ANTED. - Laundry. Dln1ii2sS. 

-,.NTEU STUDIllN'i' LAUNDRY 
SIIlJ'tll. 100. II'r.& t1e.Ilvery. 8111 III 

GIlbert. Dial 224.11 

'rRANSPOR'rA'rION 

3 ean rid., a rh,,'1 II I 

I alonll PIn" la~ 

3 cah hav., 10 much mort! hill 

I n a YELWW CAB 

* * * 
INSTRUCTION 

ACTUAL Bl.lSINESS TRAINING. 
Typing, shul'thand, accounting, 

offiCI! procedure. Enroll now. Diul 
4682. Brown's Commerce CoJlege. 

HELP WANTED 

AMAZING new opportunity. Dem-
onstrate for nationally known 

tailoring cooipany. Start $3~ 

weeldy. No canvassing. Perman
ent position. Rapid advancement. 
Your own clothes free. Write 
fully . FIELD, Harrison-Throop, 
Dept 6563, Chicago. 

MALE INSTRUCTION. Would 
like to heal' from reliable men 

we can train to overhaul, install 
and service Air Conditioning and 
Refrigerating Equipment. Must be 
mechanically inclined. No inter
Ierence with present occupation. 
For interview wl'ile at once giving 
nmne. address, age. UUlilies tnst. , 
Box 1, coo Dally Iowan. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
NEWLY DECORATED UNFURN

i. hed apt. Dial 3307 after 6. 

SOUTH APT., FIRST FLOOR. 
Furnish d. 4 rooms, Electric re

frigerutor. $37,50. Wnlking dis
tanc . Dial 7522. 

* * * 
W AN'l'ED ROOMMATE 

WANTED-One or two gradoate 
girls to share apt. Close in . Rea

sonable. Write Xl, Daily Iowan. 

L(lST AND l"OUND 
LOST-Tan gabardine all weather 

coat. Ca ll Harrison Cass al 
2147. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
CANCER AND TUMORS- Write 

(or free literature. Dr. Boyd 
Williams, Hudson, Wisconsi n. 

INSURANCE 
ATTENTION STUDENTS!!! Insur 

now! i3reak your leg later. For 
only 65 cents a month we'll take \ 
oare of all doctor, hospital and 
nurse bills UP W $200, resulting 
from football, basl«!tball, hockey, 
and all other accidents. Thiok it 
over before you're in a ea:sl and 
call Mr. Schroder at 7262. Wood
man Accident Insurance Co, 

PLUMBrNcr 
, 

PLUMBING, flUTING, A I R 
Conditionln.. Dial 58'10, Iowa 

City Plumbiba. 

HEATING, I{UOFINc;;. SPOUT· 
:na. ~~::6 cle.!Jlln& tin(.. re, 
pait ;nl I)j IIll kinds. Schupper, 

and Koude14 I)lal 4.111&0, 

DANCE INSTRUCTION WANTED - PLUMBlN(1; ANI: 
hea.tlllJ. Larew Co, 227 It 

BALLROOM DANCING. Private Washington. Phone 91381. 
01' class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 5126. 

FUR SALE 

I 
WANTED TO BUY ALMOST NEW MARTIN SAXO-

WANTED _ Small dog. Phone phone-Dial 2583 evenings. 

I 6156 after noon. BFLAT TENOR SAXOPHONE 
WANTED-EMPLOYMENT (Buerchllr) $100., Eflat alto saxo-

phone (Martin) $50., Bflat clarinet 
KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial (Loueri) $25. Wiil sell ensemble 

5525. Novotny ·s. 214 S. Clinton. for $175. Dial 2321. 

aOOMS FOR RENT FOR SALE-Gray caracul coat, 
small size, good condition. 328 

DESIRABLE DOUBLE ROOM- S. Capitol. 
Well ventilated_ Graduate slu- ------------

dents preferred. 213 S. Madison . 
Dial 5635. 

FOR RENT- Rooms for men. Close 
to campus. Di a1 5480. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
SHAMPOO-WA VE-60c. Cam~lUs 

Beauty Shop. 24 'h S. Clinton. 
Dial 2564, 

8RUNTON'S for PERMANIiNTS 
- machine or machineless- Zo

lo's-R alistic - Jomul & Rilling 
Kooler Waves, Experienced opera
tors. Soft ·wllter used. Dial 4550. 
8&i1NTO.N'S {or Beauty, next to 
Englert Teater, 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The Proven Slenderizer 

Again Brunton's Bring You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
Just thlnkl Without strenuous 
dietinl, witbout heat or sweat
inS, you can be 

Reduced Where You Want 
To Reduce 

This method Ia used at one at 
America's foremost Spas, Arrow
head Sprllli*. Calif. !\educes and 
amooths over bulSes, contoure 
your body, while you recline In 
comt.ol1 d\ll'Jn. the enllra trett
ment. 

DIAL 45110 

Brunton's Beeu~ Shop 
N xt to En.lert The.tn 

1934 MASTER DE LUXE 
rolet coupe. Call 7482. 

S. Dubuque. 

Dependable furniture moving, 
Storage. 

MAHER BROS. 

DIAL 9696 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
pnera} hauUhs. cratina. pack· 

1nI, Carey's DeUvery. Dial 4290 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE, Local 81)d Ions dlslllnc ' 

hauUn.. Dial 3388, 

!'or True EconOlQJ 
In MavIns Service 

-Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

c. J. Whipple, Owner 

Crash- • I dlately, were listed by the airline I had gone lOW the peak nose-on The nominee said he had" asked answer," 
• _ I as: . I a?d stopped short, wit~o~t skid- numerous questions of President I EarJjer Willkie had promised in 

(Continued From Page 1) Mr. ~nd Mrs .. H. C. MUir, 4714 dl?,g along the mountamslde. Roosevelt during the campaign an afternoon speech "not W send 

I 
Berkshire, DetrOIt. . ' Apparently the plane was turn- but that they had not been an- your busbands and son and 

'n tr ts Joe Cas ero, Oakland, CauL mg back toward the Salt Lake ed 
I S umen . E. A. Dybdahl. Fergus Falls, City airport when it crashed. But swer. . . ., brothers to death on a European 

Both .Fey an~ Thom~s E. Sand- I Minn. I even had it cleared this peak, it I :Among hiS querIes, . WLll~~ or Asiatic battlefield." 
gren , hl'st o(flcel', still strapped I George L. Stevenson, Sacra- would have era hed IOtO anothel' Said, were

l 
",:hy fthede pr\esJddbeOt t h ,,_ "We have a great national de-

h . ., 0 f t t C I'f d h ' h . ,. t b run up a alge era e, WUJ 
to t elr seats, wei e thlown 2 ee I men 0, a I . . an Ig er mountam )u. e- th d " t . h d "r ' Ied t \ fense. ef10rt ahead of u . That 
in front of the wreck Their bod- Mr. and Mrs. L . Wilson, 1228 yond ." e a mIDI ratlon a" at • 0 
ies were badly broken. South 18th avenue, Maywood, Ill. prepare to defend us an~ wny def~nse eHorl will have only one 

The plane's left wing was bent I. Crew members, in addition to Willki 9.000,000 persons were still out subl~t:_ to ~eep us out of :~al"" 
back against the fuselage, sheal'ed '-Fey, were Thomas Sandegt'en, e- of "work,. I WI~kie said that wom~n Will 
fl'om the body. I Alameda, Calif., first orucel' , and Those are JUS~ a few of the hold Jobs of many kinds In the 

Both motors wel'e torn from Evelyn Sandino, Oaltland, Calif., (Continued From Page I ) matters about which a seeker for I defense program and that they 
their nacelles and lay fOl'wa rd of stewardess. unprecedented power should tell I would "keep our eye fixed 011 

the wings, twisted dl'ipiling gaso- Stevenson was !lying to the bed- no matter which way you may the people," he added. our goal - peuce." 
line and perrorat~d with bits of side of his Cather who died soon choose to vote." WiJlkie declared he was closing 
broken branch. aftel' the plane crash. WilIkie thanked democrats who I the campaign "without bitterness" TRA1GHT UN]! [lORTE 

Snapped ill Two "The plane was badly smaShed," were suppOrting him, saymg: I and added " there IS no place for DISTANCE TO ERO 10 
Just COI'ward o( the passenger's snid Reynolds. "There was no "Your own party has been kid- bitterness or hale i l} America." MOSCOW , Idaho (AP) - It 

entrance the main body of the doubt all 10 persons aboard were naped by a few men who have "Especially during the last few seems thai the rarmers who build 
plane was snaPped nearly in two, I killed oUll·ight. We could see two accumulated too much persona l days," he as erted, "the opposi- fences in a straight line according 
the cabin joined to the tail was bodies lying in the snow just power. We beJjeve in the two I Hon seeking to obscure the is- to tradition are doing it all wrung 
snapped neut'ly thruugh, c;iinging I ahead of the nose of the plane. party system. In joining witp sues, has attacked me with smear -at least part of the time. 
together only by lhe lower metal l' Th ey had been thrown out by the Us to fight the new deal kid- I campaign designed to make you For hilly land, Unive . ity of 
skin of the fu selnge. A 11 controls terrific impact. There was no evi- napers, you are strengthening question my record and my mo- Idaho experts urge renc that 
hung limp ~md bruken. I denee of fire. your own party by preserving lives. T have answered every- I follow the contour of lhe ground. 

The dClld, not identified im me- " It Inolted us though lhe p lane your own fOrm of government." i thing I thought worthy of an Reason : It helps ch ck erosion. __ __ _ _______________ - - --1'---

BRICK BRADFORD 

HENRY 

DOC; SHOW 
TODAY 

ETTA KETT 

FOR. VEARs ['1110 KEPT 
A LITTLE VAS!; ON THE 
MANTEL-i -' A fAMILY 
HEIRLOOM, AND NOW 
IT'S GONE !" ' Oll) ANV 
OF YOu MANTEL'LEANERS 

KNOCK. IT O'F1' WIT H 

YOUR eLBOWS? 

NOT ME ! .. , 
EVER SINCE 1 
c.uPPED THAT 
MARBLE C.UPID 
Off THE PIANO, 

I 'VE A~UED 
W ITH MV 

HAND IN MV 
'POCKETS .' 

--.LA---

I)LD HOME TOWN 

(;LA RRN C;-~ GRAY .--------rr IS A PITY HE LOOKED NOT UPON THE SUN 
A FINAL TIME . WHICH IS ALL MEN 'S RIGHT
A PITY. THOUGH HE WAS AN EVIL MAN! 
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Chest Workers 
Gird for Final 
Stage of Drive 

. StPte Preaident 
Life, Noise 
And Laughter 

Collegiate Y.M.C.A. Secretary Importance of 1838 to Iowa 
Cited by English Professor 

Funds continued to dribble into 
the city's Community Chest yes-. 
terday as workers marked lime 
until after the election for the 
final push of their drive to cullect 
the 1940 quota of $18,100. 

With the employees divisiun al
ready topping its last year's mark, 
Director LeRoy Spencer announ
ced last night that the fund to 
date stood at $16,200 or 89 per cent 
of the set total. 

AccOJ'ding to chest organlzet"s, 
tomorrow, Thursday, and Friday 
have been set as the big days when 
the remaining $1,900 is expected 
to be solicited. 

In order to close the campaign 
Saturday, Spencer said that the 
utmost in cooperation must be rc
ceived from individuals and 01'

aanizations planning to contribute. 
He asked that all donations be in 
the hands of the proper division 
director as soon as possible. 

Proceeds from the campaign will 
go to the Boy Scouts, Girls Scouts, 
Social Service league, city hall 
restroom and Recreational cenler. 

VIRGINIA !VIE 
• • . . . . . . . , 

Virginia Ivie 
Elected Head 

Musicians Take Over 
Lon~-Vacant House 
For Practice Rooms 

For the first time in years life, 
music, laughter and noise will echo 
through the rooms of the long de
crepit 'O'1d vllcant house at. 326 
IO'Na Ave~ 

I Now being equipped with steam 
heat. pianos and other necessary 
equipmcnt, the house will have 
its official opening as a practice 
hOllse for muric students next 
Monday when practicing will be
gin on the lower' floor. -

'Within one week all the rooms 
will be ready for use, according to 
A. A. Smith, superintendent of the 
ground and buildings. 

,iIt was the recent undesil'able 
conditions wherein many students 
were forced to either practice in 

Of ASSOCI• atl· on the hall of the music building or 
not at all, that brougbt about the 
need for such a practice house," 

V' .. I' A3 ! . he said. 
ll'glOla Vie, 0 .Shenan- Although not abounding in space, Robert Johnson, regional secre-I association, left, and Robert Moy

tary of Y.M.C.A., is pictured above, ers, D2 of Guthrie Center, presi
center, as he met with John Boyle, I dent of the university group. 
executive secretary of the local Johnson is secretary of the north 

central distrkt which includes 
North and Soulh Dakota, Wiscon
sin, Minnesota and Iowa. 

------~------------------

BY NIKI FARMAKIS 
The importance ot the year and urged the enlargement o! 

1838 in Iowa history is discussed the library. 
by Prot. Luella M. Wright of the In h!s own ~ords, "The preS· 
English department in her al·ti- ent lJbrary IS comparatlvely 
cle, "Iowa's Oldest Library," pub- small, the selection made by his 
lished in the new quarterly edi- excellency G.overnor LUCas, is 
tion of the Iowa Journal of His- chaste and clrcum.spect, .a more 
tory and Politics. appropriate selectJon With the 

"On June 12 1838 Martin Van same amount of funds could not 
Buren dashed his pen across the well have been made." 
document whIch officially made Early Library 
Iowa land the territory of Iowa. Protessor. Wright ~eclares "TbiJ 
A month later Robert Lucas was fI~st Terntorial ltbrary bears 
made its first governor. Witness more to the character 01 

In his first inaugural address the m~n ~ho aided Governor 
to the first legislative assembly Lucas In . hiS selections an(i to 
of Iowa at Burlington on Nov.' general literary trends than.1t 
12, 1838, continues Professor does to ~he level of cu~ture In 
Wright, Lucas declared that with the Tel'l'l,~ory of rowa m 1838 
the help of several literary and 1839. , 
friends he had selected the books It fo~med the nucleus of lowl! 
which the subsidy provided by state lIbrary. Many books we:6 
the Organic act of 1838 had made carried away and other~ lost In 
possible. the .transfer to Des Momes, ae

eordmg to Professor Wright. Organic Ac' 
Among the 20 provisions of the 

Organic act, congressional spon
sors allotted a specific grant of 
$5,000 for a Ii brary, specifying 
furthermore that the books were 

"lis contents show that oppor
tunities lor broad culture were 
inherent in the Organic act and 
that section 18 was faithfully 
carried out by Robcrt Lucas and 
his literary advisers, the writer 
concluded. 

,D. S. Seeks 
More Men 

doah. was elected preSident of all music students will now have 
the State Home Economics asso- I an oPPol·tunlty to practice at least 
ciation Saturday at the annual one hour a day in university 
state convention at Iowa State practice rooms, SmiU, concluded. 

0011 ... '" Am6. I Ch'll -w h . Wilson, Valentine End Drive 
MQre than 300 delegatcs from l y eat er HIts 

~::~ ~~~lsinana~t;~!I:~~: ~ ~~~ Iowa City ~icinity .!With Last Minute Speeches 
ronvention. The University of 

I for the use of the territorial leg-
islators and officers of the law. 

I Credit for the speedy transla
tion of this congressional grant 
into a shelved and catalogued li

immediately following my nomin- brary belongs jointly to Gov. 
ation," he said. Robert Lucas and Theodore Sut

Election-· 
(Continued From Page 1) Skola Service 

Will Be Held 
More procurement inspectors Iowa hQme economics depa,'rt- Iowa Citians felt topcoat weath-

tare nllCded at the all' oorps, ment wHi be hostess to tbe an- er yesterday with a dash of rain 
Wright Field, Dayton, OhiO, for nual meeting next fall. in the air. 
the following branches of inspec- Delegates from the university Temperatures for the day ran-

DES MOINES. Nov. 4 (AP)- which might have some bearing 
Ge<>rge A. Wilson, republi<;an can-·I on the outcome of the ~ow~ vote. 
didate for governor, and John K. Wa!lace,. whose. home IS 10 . Des 

Momes, IS the fll's! Iowa reSIdent 

"I stand before you without a ton Parvin, his private secretary. 
single pledge, promise or undeI- Although in early life Gover
standing except for the advance- nor Lucas had not been privi
ment ?f your cause and the pre- I leged to enjoy close contact ~Ith 
servation of American democra- I books, he nevertheless recogruzed 
cy." the value of libraries and as

T his Afternoon 
Funeral service for Doris Skola, 

37, former resident of Kalona, will 
be held at 3:30 this afternoon at 

tion: aircra!t, engines, instru- who attended the convtntion in- ged between a 62-degree high and Valentine, his democratic oppon
ments. parachutes, aircraft pro- clude Katherine Ruppert. A2 of a 45-degree lew. according to the ent, closed their strenuous cam
pellors and tools and gages. .·· · Iowa City; Dorothy Souchek, A3 locai climatlloglcal weather bu- paigns with last minute addresses 

The dvll service commlsilon 'of . Des Moines; Joan Weidner, A2 reau. tonight as the weather man indi-
has been seeking experienced of Iowa City; Jane Winchell, A3 Average normal temperatures cated chilly temperatures and oc
men for these jobs. but H an- of Freeport. Ill.; Prof. Lula Smith were 55 and 34 degrees, respective- casional showers would greet Iowa 
nounces that a new type of PD/Ii~ Qf the home economics depart- ly. Temperatures a year ago were voters tomorrow. 
tion has just been added to tHose ment-, and Miss Ivie. 47 and 22 degrees. Temperature readings were drop-
t b fill d tb t f j nI Other officers chosen were ping toward the freezing mark 
curement inspector, $1620 a year. Edith Boardman of Coe college,· . 
o e e - a 0 u or PTQ- Sk in the western section of the state 

The upper grades pay from $2000 Vice-president, and Ethel Pen- IOner- tonight and mist was falling in 
to $2600 yearly. , nington of Tipton higb school, some northern sections. Showers 

Por the junior grade, college secretary. (Continued From Page 1) were reported in the vicinities of 
Burlington and Davenport. 

graduates In aeronautical engi- tribe. Governor Wilson closed his cam-
neering will be eligible for in- Throughout her performance, . ·th d' (WHO) d 
spection jobs in fietds of aircraft, WSUI palgn WI a ra 10 a -Miss Skinner displayed that viva- dress, while Valentine completed 
engines, instruments and propel- clous, sparkling personality, which his by addressing a rally at Clin-
lors; graduates in mechanical en- she has so capably developed. In ton. 
gineering will be religible! for Radio Child Study an informal atter-pedormance in- What effect anlicipated incle-
engines. instruments, and tools Club Series terview, the monologist expressed ment weather would have on the 
and gages inspection, and grad- graciousiy her appreciation of tlie size and trend of the voting in 
uates in. ~lectrical enginet$:ing interested attention of the audi- the state remained a question. 
wlll be el~glble for instrument in- Prof. Edna Patzig of the uni- ence-"Some of them are ' tough'l If the weather does not cut the 
spectiQn Jobs. versity OJrt department will b~ to satisfy," she commented. She balloting, officials of both parties 

For the upper grades, mechanl- he,iud over radio stations WOI also voiced her gratitude for the forecast a record vote of between 
cal experience, w.hlch may in- and 'YSU): this afternoon at , roses which she received from the 11,200,000 and 1,250,000. Polls ope~ 
elude apprenticeship, is required - 2:30 dIScussing ".Art in Every' Zeta Phi Eta group, national speech at 7 a.m. in registration cities 
in the branch applied for ex- Home." _ arts fraternity, of which she is a and 8 a.m. elsewhere. The closing 
cept that the experience on en- Professor Patzig's discussion member. hour at all polls is 8 p.m. 
gines, instruments, and tools and will be the third in the family In the 1936 election President 
gages need not have been in air- series of the Radio Child Study I Roosevelt received 133,779 votes 
craft work. club. Draft Bowl Home more than his republican oppon-

Applicants will not be given Iowa City parents who wiJ ent, Alfred Landon. 
a written test. They will be rated take part in a round table dis- For victory, the republicans 
Qn their education and experi- cussion on the same topic arc would need a change of about 750 
ence as shown in their applica- Mrs. William Cress, Longfellow votes to a county, compared with 
tions. P.T.A.; Mrs. Frank Burger, Iowa the 1936 results. 

The work is a part of the na- City high school P.T.A. and . Interest ha:s centered in the pres-
tional defense program. Apply Mrs. L. W. Talbot, Henry Sa- I idential and gubernatorial races 
for further details at the local bin P.T.A. but Iowa voters tomorrow also 
po~t office. will elect nine congressmen, a 

English Fiction 
To Be Subject 

Over WSUI 

Three Divorce 
Petitions Filed 

Three divorce petitions weh'e 
filed over the Homecoming week
end, it was announced y(s terday 

"The English Piction of the by Neilso/1 Miller, county clerk. 
Helen Hinrichsen filed suit for 

Last Year and a Half" will be the 
subject of the School of Letters divorce from Thomas P . Hinrich- I 
h ti UI 

sen, Saturday, on the grounds ot I 
,our, ov~r sta on WS , at 8 d'uel and inhuman treatment. 

o ~lock thiS evening. The spe,aket Anna Noble asked for a divorce I 

full state slate, 137 legislators, in-
99 county governments. 
eluding 29 state senators, and 

Henry A. Wallace, democratic 
candidate for vice president, is 
another factor in the campaign 

... 11 ..... m"lcon Sior SID 

on the ballot for the vice presi
dency and as such might have 
some "favorite son" pull. 

Iowa voters are taking more 
interest in the state campaign 

The election eve brought, in sumed with seriousnesS his obll-
addition, several developments: gations for this particular re-

In Washington. R. J. Thomas, sponsibility, Professor Wright's 
president of the United Automo. article explains. 

this year because tbey've found bile workers of America (CIa), New Books 
out "they cannot trust the present said a man "representing him _ By April, 1839 most of the 
state administration." Valenine self as coming from Willkie" had volumes for the territorial li
declared in his address for de- intimated he (Thomas) might be brary had arrived. In order that 
Iviery at Clinton. appointed secretary of labor if the books could be made avall-

Bringing to a close a cam- he would throw his support to able for the legislators of tbe 
paign that took him into every the republican nominee. Thomas I coming legislative assembly, a 
county in the state, Valentine urged an investigation by the I room was secured in a building 
attacked the Wilson adminlstra- senate campaign funds commit- owned by John S. David in the 
tion for what he said was its tee. vicinity of tbe Methodist church 
fAilure to fulfill its promises, and in Burlington, and immediate 
charged : stimulate the increase in con- preparations were made for cata-

"Not only has the present state! struclive measures of active en- loguing the books. 
administration carefully side~ couragement and benefit to Iowa On April 10, 1839, Governor 
stepped its 1938 campaign pro- agriculture and Iowa farmers." Lucas, "fully cognizant of his 
mises but it has just as care- "Your present administration secretary's reading, his love of 
fully evad€d the issues of this has at all times recognized that books, and his recent assistance 

the Christian church in Kalona. 
Burial will be in Sharon Hill cern· 
etery. 

Miss Skola. who died Sunday 
in Denver, Col., after a linger
ing illness, is survived by a broth· 
er, Ferdinand, of Kalona; a sister, 
Mrs. O. K. McAnnally of Long 
Beach, CaL, and two neices, Vir
ginia Ann and Susan Camilla Me· 
Annally, also of Long Beach. 

She was graduated from Itish's 
business college, Iowa City, and 
worked for several years in the 
Farmer's Savings bank in Kalona, 

K. of C. Will Have 
Stag Dinner Tonight 

campaign." what is the problem of the Iowa in establishing a library in Cin- 1 C·ty Knl ht f C I b 
Valentine said "Governor Wil- farmer is the problem of the, cinnati, very wisely appointed ' l~~\d 1 t ~ . SOt 0 .u~t ~ 

son is out of step with the times state and of the state govern- Theodore Sutton Parvin, prob_I;1 lOb a s ag 3~~~ ~mgh' a 
and cannot be expected to give ment," the governor said. ably then the best read man in t e cUT ~~~ms, . t ~ a?nmg
Iowa the active, aggressive kind ' "We have provided for the es- Iowa, territorial librarian with SOhn. ad tlhng Plcbur jWlll l· tee 
f t t t·t d' I tabli h t f'l ti own an e mem ers w IS n o s a e governmen I nee S 10 S men 0 SOl conserva on · orders to prepare a catalogue for to the electio 'eturns F k 

these eventful years. It districts. We have liberalized the ready use of legislation." Horan is in Ch~.g 1 
of the' p Og~:~ 

"We'll keep one set of books, the provisions of farm leases. We Today the Iowa Masonic li- e r. 
too," Valentine declared, refer- have assured to the farmer the brary in Cedar Rapids stands 
ring to the economy claims of full homestead tax exemption as a lasting monument to Theo
the Wilson administration, "but credit. dore Sutton Parvin's interest in 
our books will be open all the "We have placed into operation libraries. 
time to republicans and demo- Iowa's first farm-to-market road Literary Friends 
crats alike and they'll be easy to law. Through membersbip on II Robert Lucas' literary friends 
understand. state boards and commission, we to whom he assigned credit must 

"We won't have to come out I have given to our farmers a more have given considerable and 
iust before election day with a proportionate voice in their state I careful thought to their selection 
set of doctored figures and try I government. "We have attacked of the 1,500 volumes, says Miss 
to tangle up the voters. The peo- the problem of fa~m tenancy and I Wright. 
pie of Iowa will know we've I have succeeded to the extent that I In his annual report, dated 
been economical." corporations holding large blocs ' Nov. 5, 1840, Morgan Reno, sec-

AUTO ''-
FURNi~LTRE LOANS 
PLA I N NOTE . _ 

Without Endorsers 
UP TO 20 MONTHS 

TO REPAY 
Quick, Friendly Service 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT 
CORP. 

Wilson, closing his campaign for 1 of farm land have been induced . ond librarian of the Territory 1 
rc-election, declared he would and required, in one year and a I of Iowa, reported favorably on 2nd Fool' First Capilal National 
"exter every legitimate effort tu half, to sell 4,116 farms." the quality of the books chosen Bank Building-Dial 7323 

Will be .Prof. Rufus Putney , of from John C. Noble on the same 
the Engltsh de.partment. , grounds and 'seeks Ijllstody 01 their 

The novels. in pr~sent-day En,- three children. 
land are m~mly historical in na- Bell Gartner tiled suit against 
lure, accord 109 to Professor Put- Paul Gartner to whom she was 
ney. The~ ?olnt out the striking married last 'March, also on the 
characterIstics of the past and grounds of cruel and inhuman 
present. The state of .the EIlI- treatment. 

, p_.nl. a h.lmet full of Ch"l.rfl.lda 
to 'h. AII-Am.rican Call.". Olrl 

ation. However, anti-nazi novels Spanuh Dinners " Under the care of a special guard 

lond of the Napoleoruc era is .... ':-===========:; 
compared with the present situ- R · 
have ceased to appear with thc . • in Washington, D. C., the historic 
decline of antagonistic propagan- To Be Conunued selective service bowl, used in the 
da in England. • . .1 World War and the more recent 

Professor Putney has noted Aoother in the series of Span- draft, is returned to Independence 
that contemporary authors dlsre- ish dinners sponsored by the I Han in Pltiladelphia. The bowl 
gard the aim of writing a master- Spanlsh department of the un! _ ~ill be. put .. back on display until 
piece of art, and write from a versity, will be held tomorrow I next tIme. 
social and political standpoint. at 6 p.m. in Youde's inn, 119 N. -------------
The fiction of England today re- Capitol. Honored 
flects the spirit that wlll domi- ReservatiQns may be obtained 
nate England when the war is I by dialing 3605. or at room 217 
over. ScFlaeffer hall, not later than to-

Professor Putney came to the . morrow noon. 
University of Iowa In 1988. lJe I The eustmary practice of speak
received his Ph.D. from Y.le unl- ing Spanish throughout the en-
versity. tire meal wlll be continued. 

Thirty-Four Pharmacy College Alumni 
Here for Homecomi~~g Last Week Enel I 

Thirty-tour graduates of the Ind.; Paul V. Maney, 1936, Ce
college of phlll11l8I:Y here re- dar .. Rapids; William B. Day, ' 
turned for the Homecomilll les- 1936, Davenport; Howard E. 
tivities over the · week end. HQff, 1937, Ames; Sumner 1'. I 

Those visiting the college were Shores, 11138, New London; J. 
Wendell H. Boylan, 1938, Slb- W. Duffe, 19211. Wilton Junc
ley; Bob R. Burkhart, 11138, G\lt- tlon; P. A. Olson, 1924, Cedar 
tt'nberg; Peter Peterson, 111211, Rapids; Gallerd G. Jones, 1930, 
Victor; William L. Pullaan., Jacksonville, Ill. and Howard L. 
1932, Maquoketa; Werner B. Johnson, 1940, Keokuk. 
Tigges, 1931, Humboldt; Robert Robert C. Sorgo 1939, Tripoli; 
J - Barth, 1939, Oxford Jupction; M. A. Lindquist, 1926, Orion, 
A. Duane Jenkins, 11138, Madrid; Lynus. V. Carter, 1920, Pt. 
Thomas D. Hill, 1938, 1'~8 Moines Dodge; N. J. Nemmers, 1916, La
and Louis A. Smejkal, 1840, Ce- motte; George H. Schmidt, 1916. 
dar Rapids. Elkader; Thomas W. Kenefick. 

Charles P. Northcutt, !t38, 1934, Eagle Grove; Elmer J. 
New London, Mo.; Harlow S. Nor,aard, 1834, Harlan; August 
Searle, 1940, Marshalltown; D. JOnes, 1939, Beardstown, Ill. ; 
Gall A. Wille, 1838. BurUlII- Herman Lubin, IIIS0, Memphis, 
ton; W. L. Jemen, 192&, AlIo- Tenn.; J. P. Rabe, 1914, Des 
na; Harold J. Tierney, 1817. MU· Moines, and Eldred J. Kron, 
fqrd; Edward J. Ross, 1988, a~) 1938, BUfUnaton. 

Dr. L. 8. RDwe 
Dr. L. S. Rowe, director ,eneral 
of the Pan American Union, wears 
the gold insignia of the Pan Am
erican Society awarded him in 
Washington, for his twenty years 
of service. Only tour other Ameri
cans have been ,iven the coveted 
BWB1·d. 

MAn LOU IUUAID. 

T •• lIICNtem Cheoterfl,Id ... ckllll", mochln .. 
0" alway. o', .. o,lnl.r.lI,o Ihe many vl.ltora 
to ... ClteIlorflald t.ctory. TIl... mochln •• 
tum out thou.-lId. of pack .... f Ch .. I ... 
flalda • .,.,., hour to odd to th. plHIU,. of 
1111110'" of .... Iio,. .11 11ft, III. country. (A# 

_" 'n the lleW"'''' "TOIACCOtAND, U. S. A. "1 

YOUR GOAL fOI MORE 
SMOKING PLEASURE IS 

MILDER 
COOLEI, 8ETTER TAsr. 

There are three touchdowns in 
every pack of Chesterfields for smokers 
like yourself. The first is a COOLER 
smoke . . . the second score for Chest
erfield is BETTER TASTE , • • and the 
third and winning score for any. smoker 
is Chestetfield's REAL MILDNESS. 

TIl, ,.,tUOli C/III',r/Ultls sallsfy is /11 'h'ir ri,,,, combtlilltioll 011", /I"",106accos ,roWN 
••• ,'', /JI,./,ct 6/".d 1"0' 10M' 1/ /I"d in no ol"er 
d,II"II,. TIl" ,.,ally SlItlsfy. 
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Del 
loh 
State Ca: 
To Win 
One Ex~ 
Party Takes 1 
Of Offices; E 
Big Lead OVI 

10vla City wcnt a 
son counly yest( 
within one candid 
ocratic siale to ell 

The lone exccp 
(Dick) Jone;, prc 
holder of the H 

He was unopposed 
J 0 h n son cou 

stronghold in a r 
follQwed decisive 
march set by D, 
Franklin D. Roos 

The party captUi 
of offices; na lion. 
and county, poran 
1936 election. 

The Iowa City 
was virtually co 
a.m. ioday when II 
and late tabulatic 
precincts were ret 

Although lhe 10< 
ell out in "nip an, 

For a breakdo~ 
son county vote, 
township as well 
ual candidates rUI 
ty, district. stall 
offices, turn to I 

by midn igh t the n 
dates found thems 
alm~t every contI 

The pre~identia 
early predictions I 

Oll, t! v~r~ and wer 
to one. Although 
carried five pre. 
towllships, his 51 

shade the Rooseve 
by lJ)e rest of the 

Governor Georg 
the ~tate on the 
et by a slim m .. t 
Joho K. Valcntinl 
sen COUIlty ballot! 
en votes \0 Wilsol 

All other state 
didates followed 
trend with the C) 

B. Akers. The rcp 
cd the state a~ 
Irom W. M. Shaw 
cn to six race. 

Accardi ng tQ a 
polling, Akers tl'l 
cratic candidate 1 
but picked up e 
IOwa City to del 

Upsei 0 
Zoe S. Nabers v 

Martin, republical 
in congress from 
(rict, br 300 vote 
city balloting. A 
carried seven of 
and placed well i 
their support wa; 
place him aheud 
eratic nominee. 

The greaUy 
City vote boastinj 
Istrants eurller th 
the tute of 80m, 

races, but as lhe 
tn. the democrv 
be~e 0 reality 

District Judge 
ney uno9posed, r, 
up 8605, the h Igl
the ~ontcstunts Ie 

The state senl1t< 
LeRoy S. Mcrcel 
dieatlon of presel 
erick C. Schodt t 
jority of over 2.5 
sltllation ~rose wI 
polled Morrison 
pl'eaenwtlve Conti 

Ed Sulek, pl'eSI 
tor, scored 0. 511 
Victory over Robl 
£yin, every tow 
exception of Was: 
Inr only the se< 
Precinct and the 
Ute Iowa Clly t8 

SherlIf Don ~ 
I .U,hI edge 0' 
the lownshi Pll bl 
dillon of Ule cit: 
Ulured a vlcton 

1'he count.y II 
(See EL1;;C'l'!c 




